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NOTES 
THE PREEIVTPTION DOCTRINE : SHIFTING 
PERSPECTIVES ON FEDERALISM AND 
THE BURGER COURT 
Federal an cl state go\·ernments haYe commit t ed inten sified concern an d 
en ergy tm\·ard finding cooperat i\·e soluti ons to th e common problems con -
fronting them. The notion of cooperati \·e federal i sm 1 ha s emerged from these 
e i'fclrtS tiJ r econ stru ct int ergrJ\"e rnmental rel at ion s. Aclm ini st ra t iYei :-· . it long 
ha s heen m an ife sted in program coordi nation and for mal ancl info rmal ex -
changes of in forma tion . T,egi slati \·ely. it stand ::; behind fed e ral g rants-in-aid 
fo r educat ion. urban ren e\\·a l ancl hou sing. ~ The in n1wation of re\· enu e- shar ing. 
w it h its r emO\·al uf all ln1t minimal r est ri ction s upon st a te expenditures . ~ has 
left trJ t he sta tes a nd munic ipali t ies a greater sha re of polinmaki ng respon -
sil lil it y m er fede !·a l h· fllla need progr:tms . 4 
This mo ~.ement 111 areas once suh j el't t o fecl e r: tl cen t ra lizat ion 5 is r e-
t1ecterl 111 se\·era l r ecent Supreme Cour t deci sions. The [;u rger Cou r t ha s 
upheld sta te action in a r eas suL·h as public educat io n. apporti onmen t and oh -
scenit\· to \\·hich the \\'arren C1>Urt h;td \ Jgorou sh· ;tpplied fecl eral policies. 
The Court has di splayed a cnnsi d eral de rccept i\·i t\· tu mainta ining· the rli\· ersit~. · 
of state anrl loL·al institutil)n ::; a nd in t erest s. '; 
Th e:-;c d e \ elopmcn ts kt\ e also \H>rkecl an tnf1u enL·e ~'' n one u f th e pnrnary 
j u dic i;d \elticl es ftJr sk tpi ng fed erali sm--the p ree111pt i1Jll dnctrine . l;ecle ral 
[neemptinn i:; imuked under t he rlirect i \·c ui t he ::;u p rennL·y clau se .' either to 
- - - · ·- - - - --· - - - - - - -·-·-·--- ·-- - - - .. ·--.... . _ .. - - - ----· ----
l. Cuopc r at in: kdnal is n1 r c· ga rds icd<:ra \ anrl state gol·c r n!llL"llt S as "'nlutually com-
pklncnta ry pans of a si J1glc g"'·er nnH:: n t:d II JC·clta ltism a ll ui ,,· Jt usc: po11·c: r s are 1ntenrkd 
tu rc:alize t he curr en t purp<~scs of g overnm en t a cc ordin g t11 th L" ir applic ab ility to th e 
J'robkm in lnnci."' \\'right. Fit,- .-lri< ·isun· ( "on11nissiun 011 lnt ,"r_rW:'<nlu:<ntu l R.c lutions: 
Cnil/l! c' F,·uft ii"<'S unci Folin Ur i,· ntul ion . 5 Pt·n . . \1 1. Rr:\·. l'J3 . ] l)l) . .,? IJ () n.26 1 \965). 
2. S,-, .. Crad . F,· daul - .~· t at,· Contf'ui"i: .. ·1 .\' ,- ;,· !: .r f',"r it n, ·JII 111 Co -"f'• "l'll ti: '<' F!'dau/ isn t. 
IJ3 Ccn.l "\f. 1.. H. r:\". 825. 1::30-32 ( 1()( •. )): d. Cvtl ll tte' !lt . ik· !lllf'ui"i u/ Pr,·ollMl<'!l 011 
F ,- d,·r ul S tt!i< Co-''i''·ru t iun. l'JG7 U . i LL. L.F. IJ.:;!). l)~ r_i -.'·7 ! l%7 ). 
3. Sc'i' .ll US.C §~ 122 1-63 tSupp. !I. 1(}72 ). 
-L Cf. I ;r :td . . wf'ri! n"te ..? . a t S33. 
5. Sec E ngda hl, Pri'<'ll!f'l i·:·<' Cu f' ulill i!y v f p, .. d,ru! Pn:,a , -+3 l- . Cc>I.'' · L. Rn·. Sl 
( 1973) 
t). SubstaPtiYL culc s affcL:ting the sta te s Utldt.· r thL' tt ]Ual prL·tL'L'li~J n cL.tusc r (_,flc ct th e 
change . \ l. uusc Lodge ~o. 1()7 \'. l n·i ,; , -!07 L .S. 163. !/(, .. /; ( \ '172 ). for c :-::tm pi c. dcm -
Ott stratc·d th•c s ta te a ction r l·qu irc me nl o[ th e fuurll'enth :tm (· rt <illlc:tt tu h e :1 r ea l l im ita-
ti u n. T he Court h:ts abu est:tbl ishcd Hexibk eq ual pru ll'ctii! ll :;tanda rd~ to g"'·er;1 the 
:tpport iunntent 11 i sta te leg is lat ur es . S,·,- \Llhan \". Il(l\\e ll. -\lf! u :~ .. 31 5 . .l ..?S- ..?9 '1 973 ) : 
C a ff ncy , .. Cu nn n ings . -+ 12 l"'. S. 73 5. 137 . 740--l! ( 1'J/3) . Ddcrc-ncc tu the value: u i local 
con tr ol over l'ub lic ed u cation under li L" S t he Cc,ur t's r u linp i11 OJI J•nsitil)•t t<"1 mult :-d is tri ct 
dcscgr cgat iun u nle1·,;, :it' <' \ l i llikcn v. B racl k y . 9..) S. C r. 311:2. 312)-:'(j ( 197-\) . a nd in su p-
port of school d i:'lric t prupcrty tax financing. s ,·t' '-;an .-\nt1mi" I nr\cpe ,tdcllt Sch•J•)\ Dist. v. 
Rod r igue z . ..) 11 L.S. 1. -+8-SU ( 1973). Si1n ilar ly . th L L>,u rt "s 1kci s icm s in th e' uh scc nit y a r ea 
bespeak a re spco fo r local comtnuni ty standards. S, ·, \[iller \". Californi a . -f13 C.S. 15, 
30 I 197 3). 
7. This consti tution and the L 1 \\ s o i the Un ited Sta tes \\ hi ch ; h::lll be 111~1de 
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effectuate a cong ressi onal occu pation of a pa rticular fi eld . eYen where there 
a re gaps in t he federal regul ato ry schem e. or to nullify state regula tion in 
confli ct with federal l egislati on . ~ The doctrine thus sen·es to define spheres 
of go,·ernmental aut hority within the federa l system. I t has been uti l ized exten-
siYely since t he federal regulatory ach·ance s of the :\ ew Deal period to mediate 
t he fr ictions t hat haYe attendee! the stead\ ex tension of deta iled fede ral regu -
lation into form erly exclusi,·e proYinces oi the states. !' The Supreme Court, 
howenr. has not de,·elopecl a un ifo rm approach to p reempt ion: its dec isions 
in thi s a rea take on an acl hoc, unp rincip led quali ty. seem ingly bereft of any 
consistent doctri nal basis. I t is t he purpose of th is ':\ote to su n·ey th e pre-
emption decision s for strand s of doct rina l consistency and to exami ne the im-
pact of the Burger Court' s faYoralJ le di spcJsit inn to concurrent stat e- fede ral 
regulat ion on the preempt ion doctr ine. 
I. THE PREL\1P TIO.\' DocrRr xE : ITs RooTs .-\.\'D ITs 
CoxTE::-.rrORAKY D E \ 'ELO PMEi\T 
A . The Pre<-•ailing For111u la tion of the Doc!rin e10 
Preempt ion occurs when a state statu te obst ru cts the " accomp li shment and 
ex ecution of th e full purposes ancl object i1·es o f an A ct uf Cungress." 1 1 \lore 
specifically. eith er a congressional de::;i gn to " uccupy the field " o r a cun l1ict 
lJet \l·een fede ra l and stat e statutes1:: is needed l <J p lace a state stat ute Ill ~m 
unconst ituti una ll 1 obst ruct i1e posit ion. 
----- --- ----· ---- - - - ------- --
111 P ursuance t he rcn i; and a il T n :atits nJ :td e. nr 11 !Jich s ha ll he m :tck. und e r 
:'l.uthori ty uf the Cni ted ~tates. skdi lx· the ~uprune f.a11· oi t he !.a nd ; and 
the Judges in en: r v stat e sha ll be bound thL'rebl . ·any Th inr:: in tlil' Cuns titu tiotJ 
o ;· La11·s of ;-t;n· Sta te to t he C o n tr:J r Y nut 11·itlis.ta1Hli ;1g. · 
U.S. CoxsT. art. ·\T ~ 2. For th e 1·ie11· .t hat the ! h:n·ssa r~: a nd proper clause. id. an . f. 
~ 8. im poses a d uty UJ <un the Supreme Cour t tu :tlJ, ,ct tl' i"'ll<.: r 11·ithin t h e fecl er;-tl sys tcn1 
inde pende nt of cungress ion:\1 clir cctiYcs . s,·" F n :c lll :ul. fh·nu'11i c Ft" d,-rul islll u11d til,· Cr•ll -
c"c/'f of fJr<ollf' li !>ii, 21 DE J',l l'L L. KEI·. G3Ci, (J3:-\ -30 I 197.2 ) . 
. -\s usL·d in thi s :\ole. prl'cm ption is the i111·al itht iu n of state kgisl:tt ion u wlt:r the 
su pre;nacy c lau se ior incumpa t ih il ity 11·ith a f..:dcral r<.:gu b t• •ry sc heme . Bccmse prccmptiun 
illljJiics t he c xistl' IJCe of fede r a l it·_,,islotion, a determina t ion i111· :tliclat ing a st:tte b11· llL Jder a 
clause ui the Con st itution. in th e ;-tbsence ni a statute in t i ~c· manner of a tr:tditiunal cn!ll -
mcr •:e c la use case . _,.,., . . ,·. y .. Soul hcrn Pac i li e Co. ~.· . . \ r;wna c.r r,·/ . S ui I i1· ztn, .l2S C . S. 76 l 
1 19-15 J. i ;Llls o ut s ick uf the clefini t iu n. 
8. Cl. Frt·c:n a n. Sl!f'ru not e 7. a t G.30; set' uis,-, C. ~lcl ; ,, ll .. l :'\ , T11 1·: O:!C ;,\:'\fZ.\Tin:..; IIF 
THE I L' I>Ili.\ L l ' O\I'J-:1( I:'\ TilE CX!TE !l S T .ITi·::' -I t' i\ 1J( i) I 
9·. C. ~ IcGo11· .1:-: . suf'ra nu te :-\.at -10. 
!0. Cenait' inhe r ent cha rac t c: r i;;rics ,,f thL· vcc ;nption ra ,;es Ct•n t ri b u t•: to the net' '.! 
ior a bro;Hl l•'.' •,'r 1·ie11· (lf the doct r ina l dcn· h p:n •_·nt. T hL· t radit i11I1ai techn ique oi dcri 1·ing 
Lt11· b;: rccOilCiiin g rl cc is iu ns is nllt cn tirl'iy lJIJlrOJ<ri:Jt<: in t i1is <.' llllte:-; 1.. Th is pr"bkiJJ c u 1 
be ascr ibt:ci in ]'art 111 t ilc· ,;ubsi d i;-try qucs t1nn s ,f ,;t:t tutnn· intt-rprct:tt iu n :lil d t h e yar i;l.llt 
quc'ition s ,,f icrlcr a l pr.di cy ine1·i ta bi y ill\·ol n ·d ill l':tl·h c:tsc . Ct. Hir:< li . 'l' r•z.-urd rl .\',- ;,· 
l·i ,·e<· of F,·dcrrzl Pr,·cnif' li r''l . 1972 C. !1.1 .. L.l:. ~ 1 ~. ~3:1. 
E cyoncl the aspects uniq ue to the iiJdil·iciuai case. interna l consisten cy among the 
preemption cases as a 11·ho le is prcn:nted by the coe :-;i stcll<.:t oi funcbmenta! ly diffe rent 
approaches to the doct rine . T his di ffic u lty is the principal concern oi the p r esen t sec tion 
of this ::\o te. 
11. H ines v . Davicl 011itz, 31:2 U.S . 52,67 119-H) . 
1:2 . Flor ida Lime & .-'l.vo cacl o Gro11er s, Inc. 1·. Paul. 373 U.S. 132, 1-tl ( 1963) . 
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1. T !zc Occ u('o tio11 Croz11u1. A congressional d es ign t o occupy the fie ld 
supersedes t he ope ration of state b ,,. o n fecl erall :-· r egulat ed suh j ect matt er 
11·het hc r o r l11Jt state regu lat ion impairs the actua l operati on of the federa l la1Y . 
. -\ find ing of cong ressional occupa t ion r eq u ir es a sho,,·ing that it is '' the clear 
and m an ife st p u rpo se of Congres::;" t hat a n area he exclu si 1·eh · federally regu -
lated 1 :' Tn a scer ta ining th e p reem pti1·e scope of fed er al leg i ::; la ti on und er t he 
occupa t ion ground. iJo,,·e,·er . the Supreme Cou r t has no t relied exclusi1 ely 
upon expression ::; of congre::;siuna l purpose u r specifi c intent. In Rice '<''. So n/a 
Fe T:ic< ·utor Cor(' H Ju sti ce D ouglas stated t ha t o ther ohj cct iYe facto r s m aY 
estahl ish the req ui site preempti 1 e in t ent : 
Th e schem e o f fed e ral re .~·ulat i o n m a;: be so pen asi1·e as to m ake rea-
~onah l e th e inie r enc e that Cnn.~re ss le ft no r onm for the States t o 
supplem ent it . O r a n .·\n of Congress m zn touch a fie ld in ,,·hi ch 
th e federal int e r est is so dominant t h;tt t he fed eral s1·st em ,,·ill he 
assu111 ed to p r ecl ud e en forcement of state la11· s on t he sa m e suL ject . 
Like 11· ise . t he ob j ect sought to he obtai n ed 1J1· t he federa l b 11· a n cl 
th e characte r of nhliga t ions imp()sed ln· it may re1·eal t he same pur-
)JUSt. J;"'i 
Tn additi()n, con :;idera t ions complet eh· ex t rinsic to the federal legi slation 
at tssue m a1· 11-cigh hea 1i ly in the p reempt i1·e dete rm in at ir >11. T he na ture of 
t he reg·ulatcd suhjec·t mat te r. f<)r ex am p le. m a:-· rc1 ea l :m inherent neerl fo r 
natitJml·ide nni fl!rm ity and federal priman .1'; This ap proach . ::; t em m ing from 
th e early com m erc e clau se cascs. 17 d cn<Jmin0.tes cert ain sul>ject matt er as 
nat io na l in ch;1 rac ter. a nd hence preempt i1·e \\· it h<Jll t r egard tn congr essional 
;u:t ion. n< and o th er su bject ma tt er as inlt e rentl y lnc:tl. a nd hence admitti ng of 
rli1·e r se regu la t ion. This app ri!:tch is p rol1l em at ic. llfJ\\TIC r . t!lr t he cases haYe 
tl< >t uni fo rmly t r eat ed sui> j en m atter :ts a preel11 ]Jt ilt grll\1!ld indq>e tHlent o f 
an1· congTess ion:t l :tct ion <>r inten t: " ft en . it h:ts i>cen trc:tied as onh· nne index 
of a C<lllgTcssiun;tl d es ig n to occup_1· a fi eld .1!1 
- - -- .. ·----- - - - - - - · --- -·-- __ _ .... ---·-- - ---
13. !d. at 140. 
1-1 331 L' .S. 218 1 19-l7l . 
l."i / rl . :tt .230. 
10. S<<' . •'. -' / .. Flor irh L i111e & .\1·<Jctrk1 ( ;r011tT:i . inc. 1·. f'aul. 373 C S 132. 1-\2 
I 1 <)(,3). 
17. [t G ill be t r:~r·r·d to Cr,ulcy , .. Roanl ,,f \ \' a r de n ,; . S3 'l· .s . 112 Tlo11.) 2'K~ . 310-20 
I 1X.; I I . 
l b. The Cuurt's tr;u 1spl ant oi the· sub ject ma t ter ZI!>Jiruach fr<)lli the c::triy co<n;ncrrc 
,·Jause cases tu the s tatuton· prcl'Jllj•t iun c"nkxt in l~lur i 1b L1111 e & .-\n,clllu I ;r.,,\·cr s , 
Inc . , .. Pau l. 373 L'. S. 132. 1~2 i l 'JIJ3 ). is :"Olll <.:\lha l ;li J<~llJ:t lou s. \\"hu 1 the Cou rt cinrztc ter-
IZ<.:S ccr tzt iJJ ,;ubjcct 111att e r a s loca l in r·h;Jradc r fur· CUillnJcrcl' c lau se purpo se.' . Cu ngrcss 
e':tJI ;Jhl·;.tys r·urrccl it by cnt..:ri ng- the· fie ld . .\,·,- .'i<!I<Fullr I IJIIll. F< d,·Ful .\· ur;·,,.:,J<Y und 
.).lu t,· .·lnti -Sit/ •; ·,'1' .\ i;·,· l .c' <tis!u tiun. _; 3 :- trr 11. L. Rc:\· . -\11/, -\ 18-1 ') I l'J3S 1. l 11 t h ,· prc-
elnpti"n conte xt. hu11 e1·cr . Cong ress has acted, althuugh it m;ty nut ll;,,· c cOniJdctc iy 
e·o\-ere·cl the tielcl, and fo r the Court to find against precmpti011 it JJIUq riisreg;Jrrl the con-
g r cssiunal ck terminati on tha t the subj ect matter is natiun a l in cktLtctcr . 
19. Thus in bo th Flor ida Lime & .\,·ucaclo C r o11·us , I nc. \·. P au l. 373 C S 132. 1-f..l 
t' 1963). and H ead , .. \' c11 '\.I e xico Board of Exann ners . 37 -+ C .S. -\2-1. -130 t 1963 l, the 
Cou rt characterized thc subject matter as local hut then \l·e nt on to determine 11·hether 
Cong ress intended occupat ion of the fi elds at issue . 
\\.her e the Court has iound the sub ject matter to be national in charac ter, it may 
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2. Tlz c Co nfi ict Cro1rnd. "Cnder the conflict ground~" of p reempt ion. 
t he Cou rt fi r st con strues t he sta te a nd federa l sta tu tes in que stion a nd then 
determin es \\' hether a tru e confli ct exi sts .~ 1 T he cl earest confli ct ca,;e a rise s 
,,·hen a fed era l [a,,. manda tes ac t ion forbi dden 1)\· sta te Ja,, .. o r Yice Ye r sa . A s 
t he scope of state int erference \vit h a fedeLt! legi sbti\e schem e dimini shes. 
ho,,·e \· e r . t he p resence of con lli ct becom es progressi \· ely more su b t l e .~ ~ F ede ral 
a ncl st a te law s that operate in complet ely unrelated spheres ohYi ously p resen t 
no con stit ut ionall y cog ni za ble con fli ct . 
,). Slzi ft inq PrcsuJu f't ions as D oc trin e. :-\ !thoug h t he preempti on doc-
trine. as t hu s su mma ri zed . app ea r s to be both p rincipled a nd neu t r a l in. appl ica-
t ion . it has lJ een th e obj ect o f con side rabl e p fJ litical mani pulati on durin g the 
past fort\· , ·ea rs. Fo r a pe ri ucl of time. t he S uprem e Cou rt's p r eempt ion deci -
sions con sistently su ppo r ted sta te int er es t,;. sacr ifi cing fed eral legisla ti \' C (}h-
jecti, es in th e process . T hi s stat e-d irected \·i ew uf p reem pt ion domin at ed th e 
Cou rt' s t h inking in the 1930 's. cresti ng in t he succeeding decade In the 1 9-J.O 's . 
a fecl e ra l-di r el'te cl fn rnmla t iun of th e p reempt icm doct rine-in \\'hich fede r al 
leg isbt i\e int erests \\-e re r egarded as pa ramou m - emerg ed. F ed e ral -d ir ected 
p reem pt i"n dumin at cd t he C mn' o; jmi :iprtHl ence in th e 19~0 ' s :mel Gtrh· 1 <) ()0' :-:; . 
ln1 t :t s ' 'i ll he ~een . c: : se,eral recen t d cc i ~ ion :; () f t he Burge r C• nt rt p re~age a 
return t" :t ~tatc-d in:cted l ' r cem ption d< >rtrin e Thi s rlr>e t rinal in •.'cll1 ~ i ,; tc nc \ · 
m ereh· ma n ife st,; the (fJu rt · ~ \aCI Ibt ing· pc r spect i \·e o n fede rali sm .. ..\.t the r i ,J: 
of m·er o; tatin g t he d i•,·hr>t<JL 11\.·s pe n·:tsi \· c ncs~. the foli Oi\'in g gen er al di scu ~c;irm 
()f prcem p ti " n id l L'(ln siri c r t he state-di rec ted and fed eral-d irec ted d r;c t r in e~ 
separat elY . 
8. '{ he P o ·iod of Ju dicial S ol ic itud, , of S tuic /n tacs/s 
1. T!tc Cl cur Inten t S tu ndurd fo r Occuf'ul iun of !I: L· Fid d . F ur m: tm · 
\ Ca r s. t he m ere hc t ,,f cungrcss iunal r egulat io n in a pa rti cu h r fi e ld pr ecl ud ed 
appl'ar tu hL~ r ... :\ying : 111 ih t:- sub j ect n1a ll er ;q~ J n · u~ t ch as di~ptiSit i \· e 11f the p rL'c ! ll J•t i ( ~tl i ~ ­
,;t lc' . hu t it usual ly sc i1.cs upu n that cha r :tCin iz :tti <ll l a i LL· r C<> ti c !uding· ir"lll :t tl it1qt:ir 1· itllll 
cr>ngr L·ss i•>tnl it1t:: nt d r:tll in g· irolll til .: krkr a l sl:tt u l<.: at issue th: i.l IhL'l' l' is :t it•: t· d i" r 
nati uii:ti u llii<> r tni t ,· . .)',-,· ELttls l·ilk - \ 'alllk rhurgh .-\irpo rt .\ut ltu r1 ty Dis t. ,. _ D ~.:lt:t .\ ir -
!im·s . Inc. -HJ.:; "l.' .S. 707. 720-.21 1 l lJ72 ): C:u nphcll , . H ussL'Y· ,)(,;-.: L S. 2l!7. 300-112 ! \9(,] 1. 
21 1 . .- \it il ou .c;·h t ilL· Cuun' s C() ll\"\.:ll ti on "i cl is t.iilg u ishi ng hct11CL'll ul' UlJ<:t ti " n <> i tilL· ti c·lri 
and C!i lltl id 11 iil bt: IlOll<J r L·d he r e. :m ~tbs,Ju te r\ ist inctiun hL'III' L'l' ll th e t11" L'r>lll'•: ]• ts :-; h, u lr\ 
ll<>t b•: 11\lclTcd . Uccupa l loll <Jl th e tiL·I d i mpl i ~.:s that ;til'.' stall' r<.:gubt i• >ll 1\·<>u lr\ L'<~ !l t\icl 
L" ithcr , ~_ ·it h t lll: lt·dcra! :-; L l t Ut t.: ' s tcrn1 s tJr OJ,cr a t i t ,l 1. 1'r \\·ith Ct ) Jl gT c~ ~it )Jl: d int t.·nt . ·rhc 
C( )lJ rt <'I ll 0\..' l';t S iUll U tl 1it :-; t O t' ; Lt l: L!.I ll-1 / l' ;t C ~t ~ l' :t :-; il1 \' () ! \ · in~- Ull t.' tlr tht.' ( !thcr !.2,T ( l1Jl ll.l h c f1 ) r (' 
pr<,cccdiilg \\·ith i t~ ;:. n;dy.'\i :->. St:t .. L' ._l/ . , Cluct~-o '.- . . \tch i .S t~ l\ T . ~\~- ~- ~ -- - 1-~y . . 3 ~7 L·.~ - 77, 
07 -RlJ I 1 1) ~ :~ I 
21. p,.,,- ~ 1·. C:tilli •hc li. -\11 2 L' .S. tJ37 . t>-l--1 1! lJ71 1. T ilt: tn tn "c <~tlil id " , ,_,,_. ,5 , '"' " i<ln -
abk s l rc·tc'i>•_· s ui sc: n;ultic' IL'rTit<Jry . T ile Cuun us ~.:s L'r>n t1 ict . in tn kr·ull' c. r •:pugt t;uKc . tr-
rL·t:onci l;d! il ily . incun:-; istl' I1CY, and ~itnila r \\ · ord~ lllOrl' () r le~:' intc rl..'hangca bly .)·(·(· !-fJr:->~..·h . 
s uj., ra !lut e l U. :lt. :-. 2 ~~. 
2.?. ThL· ntos t ,[jl"l ict tlt cun tltl'l qu c:st iun a r i:-; L·:; \ I hen icdcr: tl and s t:tt c: :; t;t ttll <.: S :q>] •ly 
tu ~:!ltlrl·!y :litTL·!·l':lt ;trca:~. r• i ~uhj cc t 111attL·r but lllc(·t :1t a C•J ill il lo il JH)int. S ,·( ·. , ·. _~, .. ! 'cr • .... ·;. 
i ' . Ca iliJ•b c li. ..fl)2 L'. :.; _ !J37 ( 1lJ 7l ) lcunrliL·t bL' l\\L'l' ll JL·dcra l rL·gu bt i< •ll .,f h:ml-:ruplc\· and 
:-; t:t te r L·~ t ricti u n :-; u 11 ~tUtP 11lc: b il l' 1H_•g li gt..: nc~~ JUdgnlcn t <kbtn r s l : H uron l "~ (J rt LuHl Cc tl ltn t 
Cu. ,. _ L'it1· ni Dc·tro it.. 3112 t· .::; . ..f -HJ (I ()II( I 1 ( k il n a\ ma r it it n t· qft:t y r ~.:quir c'lllCII\S ;tnd 
munic ipal ]><.rl lu ti O: l r ~.:gubt i <>ll ) . 
.:?3. St· ~.· nu tt:s lOS-2.2 -+ ~t n d accon1 pan yin g t L~x t iufru . 
• 
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L'O ncurren t stat e leg i shti or1. ~ 4 In th e 1930' s. ho\\'e\·er, the Supreme Court 
abandoned expan siYe judicial a ssessment s of iecle rall_v regu lated subject mat-
te r. transferring to th e Congre ss primary responsibility for accompli shing pre-
empt ion. Absent an "aciual con Aict" between federal and state law. preemption 
could only occur if congression al int ent to occupy the field was ' 'definitely and 
dearly'' shown 2 '' Although the e1·i clent iary burden necessary to satisfy thi s 
stancbnl remai ned o!J scure. it was apparent that t he Cou rt preferred an ex-
pression 1Jf specific intent to occupy the field. Y et notwithstanding thi s high 
threshold requirement. the Court did permit inferent ial demon stra tion of pre-
cmpti 1·e congressional purpose in th e proper case.~,; 
The clear inten t requireme nt fo r occupat ion foun d a correlat ive in the 
act ua l contl ict stancbrcl.~' .~s 11·ith the inclusion of purpose under the occu -
pation ground. act ua l nlllflict ,,· ent J, e,·oncl the context of proYision s expressly 
mandating different action to encompass the more Aexible concept of frustra-
tion of purpose. The Cllurt ,,-c,uld a scertain the purposes ·'necessarily implied" 
in a federa l sta tutun· scheme. and str ike clO\nl am· state law that inhi bited 
their acu,mplislmJent.c0 
These standa rd s. h(J\\'l"'-CL did not prcn·ide the Court \Yith self-sufficien t 
deCI:-;iunal bases. held:-; of _-;u lJject 111atte r and confli cts \\'ere not absolu tes to 
he established a JJci impuscd \l·it! JtJ llt regard to the int e rest:; at stake. T he amount 
ui g ruun d occupied hey'JIHI a federal :-;tat ute's term s~~ and the e\· idence of 
2-1. S<<. <.<;. , Charkst •Jil;!,; \\'. Ca rolina Ry. Co. 1·. Varm·il le Furn iture Co .. 237 U .S. 
5'J 7, (>0 -1 (_l'JlS) (1-lultn~;;. J.J . L n1 kr thi s formulat ion, the sok ques tion had been 11·hether 
Congress had re:-~ched the subj o:ct 1natter dealt 11· ith by the s tate }a,,., and th erefure onl y 
concerned the si ze uf th<· field uccupied . The viL·,,· 11·as tha t the very exerci,;c of federal 
po11·n inher ently excllllkd cOJll'\IIT e!lt regulation by the st;ttcs even 11'here the operation of 
the sta lL' statu te 11·as L' l1ti1·cly ,·,,nlp:llible 11ith the federa l scheme. Sc,· id., Engdahl, supra 
l l{) t ~ s. ~lt 52-~J. 
25. :.linu v. Rtld11in . 2;)9 L.S. 3-16. 350 ( 1933) . Va r iations i11 phrasi ng can be ioun cl 
in \laurn 1·. f-/a;uilt rm . 3U'.l L'.S . :i98. (Jl -1 ( 19-I UJ ( "clt:a r lv illCi icated"). and H. P. \Vc ish 
Co. 1·. :\ c11 l Lunpsh ir L·. 311 r, :...: S. 79. 85 I 1939) ( "defl11itd)• expr t:ssed"). 
20. S<t'. <'.</ .. \Lwrer ,._ I Lunilt•lJl . 309 C.S. 598. 6 1-1 ( 19-10). Sec also Comment, Pr,·-
,·,npti,,n <IS u J>r,-jcrcnti,71 Crr '> i!itd · _,/ _\',-., , . Canun •Jf Construct ion, 12 ST.\:\'. L. REv. 208, 
21ll ( 1959 ). 
27. Fl)r an ea r ly cas,· requirin g actu:tl conAic t, _,. ,., Sa,·agc v. _Iottes. 225 U.S. SOl. 
S33 1 1912). 
2:). !d.:,,,.,, ulsu !Xmd '· Eimir:t :-;;n·ings Bank, 161 C.S. 275. 283 ( 1896) . F or more 
recent .. frus tra tion o f pu l'j "'''' .. cOJlHict cases, S<'<' ;\ash v. Florida Tndus. Cumm'n, 3o9 U.S. 
235, 238-39 1 1Slfi71 ! state ,;t ;tt utc rdusi 11 g compcnsatiu n for unemp loyment lluc to labor 
disputL·s as app lied to an empluiL'C til ing a t:ktr ge 11·i th th" :\ational I.abor l:\.cbtiuns l3o:nd 
lwld to frt~:>tr:tt c congrcssi l)n; t\ pur p•)S t: in encou raging such fil ings) : H ill v. I.-lorida. 325 
C S. 538 . . '-ll-+2 1 19-1.;) r ol:t\c' oLt tu tc CUJJditiuJling the fun ct innin g uta uni on's co l lec ti n~ 
b:1rgain ing rcprcscntat i1·c upr,; ; til.: fu lfillment of c·ertain state requircmton ts held to fru s-
tr;tt c c"ng rL· ss ional gu:u·;uHn: ni .. lull frec·dum" to select n·prt:senlatin::s) . 
. \Jt hough fru st rat it<J: u i i'l!rj)< JSe pen nits COJJ> id c-r;tbl e t]ex ibil ity in fln din g preemptive 
cunllicts. it rem ains grunndcd in subject in~ COJlgr css ional intent. L ttn crite r ia. 11 hich 
disrega rd ed the inu:nt limitati1111 . permitt ed n·en greater tlexibili ty. s,.,. text aL·co Jnpanying 
nutes 80-83 infra. 
29. T ht: held's cxtvnt ircqueJltlv l:i the poi nt of contention . but precis<: bound s 
usually lllll St be dn il· er\ by iniert:IJ C<.' lr <Jill purpusc intcrprt:tation. The: ditli cult\· or such 
inquir y sten1s fr om the: iact that 
[f jc:cleral la11· is gc·nt.'r:tlly intc"rst it ial in n;1.turc. ft rarely occupies a kgal field 
c.un1p! etc ly. F c·dnal iegisi:Ltiun, u11 the 11 hole, has been conccil·ccl an d draf ted 
un an ,Hi hot' basis to accompli o.:h limited object ives . 
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intent required to demonstrate that occupation . or the degree o f conflict nec-
essary to irwalidate a state statute. were e1·alua ted by reference fo the nature 
of the state law challenged: and the Court paid great deference to the state 
interests at stake. 
The decisions during thi s pe riod involnd fed e ral statutes und er the com-
merce power and state police po\ver enactment s.:1u The Cou rt generall;-.· su s-
tained concurrent state legislati on in federally regulated fields. declaring it self 
especially reluctant to infer congressional intent to preempt .. \\·hen public 
safetv and health are concerned_'·:n In effect. the Coun created a presumption 
favoring the validity of state laws in exercise of the police power.:;~ Once the 
state presumpt ion was triggered. only a strong shm1·ing of congressional in-
tent to occupy the field could el'fectiYely relmt it. Ab sent such conclu si 1 e el· i-
der.ce.:;:; the Court tended to uphold state reg ula t ion in fi elds not specificalh· 
embraced by federal statute.:;! 
2. The Actu al Conflict Standard and Flcxi!Jic Federal 5'uj>rcnzac_\'. In 
C•Ccupation cases. a st rict intent standard restricts the federal sphere to ex -
------------ ----- --- - ---- - - ----------
P. BATOR, P .. \fr s uKr :--.- , D. SrL\PIIW &: H. \\-r:ur,.;LER. l.:hrn &: \Vu-rr~r.r:H·~ Trrr: FE IIUL\L 
CoL-KTS A:"\ll Til E FEDERAL S yqr;or 470- 71 1.Zd eel. 1973!. 
30. s,·c Maur er v. H am il ton. 309 l:.S . ~98 ( 1940) and H . l'. \\- ckh Co. 1. '\..:11 
H a mp sh ire, 306 U .S. 79 (1939) D! oto r Car ri e r .~\ct o il l)3 ~ . 4l) L'. S .C ~§ 30 1-.27 ( 19701 . 
and s ta te h igh11ay safety regul a tio ns) : !( e lly ,._ \V ~r:;hingtorr. 302 L.S. 1 ( l Y37) ( 2-d otor 
Bc1:1t .'\ct of 1910, ch. 268. 36 Sta t. 462. and st;rte prm·i :;iun ior in specti on ~llHl r l'g ul~rtion 
of 1essels ); l\1intz v. Ba lcl11 in. 289 C S. 340 11 933) (Ca ttle Contag i uu~ Ut ~c·a,cs .\ l·i of 
1903.21 US.C ~§ 1.20-22 ( i971l ) . all(] stale' animal quarantine la11 sl . 
31. lvl aurcr v. Hamilton. 3(19 CS 5lJo. IJ14 1 1 'J40) 
;;:_ £,·en in red efin ing the criteria to be u sed in a sce rtain ing congress iona l intent itt 
R ice v. Santa Fe Elevator C o .. 331 U.S. 21 0 ( 1947 !, _,-<',. text accomp ~rn yi ng !t<ltl' IS 
Slt('ru. Justi ce Douglas obscn·ed that "11-c star! 11ith thr assumpt ion tha t the ltisturic pc•lin· 
p011·crs of the States 11ere not tu he su perseded by the Fcclnal :\ct unk;;s that \l~ts the 
clea r a nd mani fest purpose of Congress .. I d. at :230. 
33. In R ice,._ Santa fc El e1·ator Cor p .. 33 1 L.S . 218 . .23(, il l!47 ! , for c:-:;unple. the 
Court he ld that a c lau se in a fede ra l regu latory -;tatutc st a t in g icderal juri sdictiurt t<J hl' 
exc lus ive 0\·er all pcr suns licen sed tltl·reumlcr l'xpre·sscd a spec ific intettt tu pn·crrtpt s ta te 
jur isdic tion. 
34. In H.P. \Velch Co. 1·. '\<.:11 Harn pshirc . 300 F~ - 79 I l 93'Jl . l<!l c.,anr;dc, the· 
Court held Ya li d a sta te s tatutl· limitinK Cllnnncrcial drin·r s tu a maximtun nurnbcr oi 
hours more rcstricti1·c tha n a n en;tc tcZl IJut ur lirnplcmcrllt:d max irnu nr in a J•cn·asi,·e· 
federal s ta tute. In th e ab sence of a c k~rrly c:-:prcssecl cungrcss iona1 int e·tn itor t tu pr,·,·ntpt. 
the Court fo und controlling '\c 11 I-la rnp:; lli!T· s rntl'l'l' Sl in JH·otcc ti ng liic and pro J•crty by 
r egul ating rnotor vehi c les. 
Sim il a rh·. in Cal iforni;, ,._ Zuok. 33(, l'.S. 7.25 I llJ4l)), Cong ress lr:td legi s lated again . ;\ 
the sale or ar r angement of tratt spr,rtatiur t b1· c:trrrns JI'.>SScs;;ing nu irttl'rstate commu-n· 
pcnnit. .c\ lthouglr the cuncur rcnt kgi sl ati1· l· scheme:; ,._,pusnl l'iul:tt<•rs lu multiple c riminal 
prosecutions, the Court dre11 11 0 inference uf intent to prt:cmpt. so lun g as pr ccmptiPn 11·;ts 
unnecessa ry to the ac compli slnnc:nt ,-.i ((Ingress' purposes .. )-re id. ;tt 737-3 0. 
The sta te-di rected bal:ntcing prcl-~tkrll in 11-t'/sh :utd ;:,,o/; abo ch;u·:ll·t cr izcd tit,· 
first preemption cases inn)h·ittg the '\ati<•tt;tl Lab<. or h~l·btiotb .\ ct I :\LH.:\) . 21! L. <..; C 
~§ 1~1- 1 68 ( 1970). Tn Electr ica l \Vorkcr :; l.<•cal 1111 1. \\-i:;cunsin E mplu\- ltt c lll l\l·l:t ri •nis 
Bd., 315 U.S. 740 (194.21 (the ,--l//,·n-lfnullcy e'a scl . th e police pu11cr pn·,;umpti<•n 11:ts 
illl·okccl to susta in a prohibition oi mass prckcr ing. The Cuurl he:ld that tire '\1.1\.\ \l:tS 
not pr ecmpti1-c. 1·ie\Ying th t _-\ct's i:rilurc' tu c·xi'rl· :;sl y addre s;; th(· pr< .•bknt :t5 cl·ide'lll'e· nf 
a congr ess ional design to lca\'c tht: rre·ld UJ!Cll. ! d. a t 741 -4.2. 7-+0-Sfl. Tlw .·111.-u -nrudi,·r 
ru le 11·as reapplied to su pport a stat e statute !'~'''hibiti r~.L:- inte·rmiucnt. un:tnlli>UI Kl·d ~~ - ,-_.rk 
stopp:1ge s in Local 232. UA \\' ,._ \\'isco.ms in Emplo,-r\ tcnt !\.elati ons Bd .. 33io l.· :-;_ .2-t.~ 
(1949). The '\LR:\ aga in lta\· ing nei th e r leg: tlizcd rwr i<•rhiddcn the ~t ctil·it\·, tire' ,;tate.'s 
po lic e [!O\\er 11a s not superscclecL ! d. at 248-:iO. 2()-\ . (, )_ 
-
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press cong ressional co\ crage. a llo\\·ing states to \·i ndica te their in te r ests \\·ith-
ou t impingi ng upon the principle o f federal supremacy. The fed er al reach is 
delimited by t he absence of a cl ea r congressi onal cl irect i\· e for e:-;:tension. A ct ual 
con ll ict . on the other hand. exi sts irreclucabh· on the iact s . and ab solu te fed e ral 
su premacy r equ ires preempti o n \\' ithout rega rd to t he strength of the state 
interest s. T o l1alance federal and st ate int e r e:;t s in the cont1i ct cont ext . then. 
1111pinges upon alJ solute sup rem acy . 
In !1uron P ortla nd Cclllcnt Co. 'Z'. City of Octroi('' ancl 1-... -cslcr <: '. Dc('a rt-
11/Cizt of Public Sa fety:;,; the Court applied the state presumpt ion t o conAict 
situat ion s. ancl proncl ,,·illing to leaYe Yital sta te in terests undisturbed . But it 
could not d o so . as it had clone in occupation-of-the-field ca ses . by simply re-
qui ri ng g reater pmof o f congress iona l inten t. 1\.a t he r . it \\·as fo rced to cAerl ook 
min o r ccmrlict s . \\·hich were on!~- p eripheral to the federa l statute s· purposes:" 
In !/u ron. t he Cou rt man aged to bypass the absolut e supremacy issue by o\·er-
luuki ng the express te rm s nf t he fecler ;tl and state statutes. a nd restri c ting it s 
IIHJ l1 1ry to tl1 ei r dominant purposes. B ecan sc th e purposes \\· e r-e totalh· nnre-
lat ed. it fonnd n u cunfli ct.::s Unt in 1\cslcr. tl 1e Court di rec th· co nsidered 
\\·h et her c\·en mino r confli cts lJ et\\·een the federal and st; ttc lcgisbt i\·e schemes 
rn a ndat ed preempti on . F ind ing that cunHicts hea ring <ll1 periphe ral cr>ncerns uf 
the federal sc hem e \\·e re tulcr;tblc und er th e supremacy clau se. Ju st icc Fra nk-
furt er enunci at ed a p r incip le uf fed eral suprem acy fl exi bl e e1roug lJ t() :tl lm\· the 
Jlr :tgJ ritu de n f the cun llict to IJc lJ:dancecl aga in st the interes ts a t stake. 
In taking tlri s step. Ju stic e Fr:1 nkiu rter rea clrecl t ire l'< Jn clusirln di ct at ed b\· 
the cunccpt uf iederal ism th :tt underli es a precmptir1n doctrin e C\Jilstruct ed 
a r<1tllld stat e inte rest:;. T he cuJJCep t "f llexihlc sup remacy in crnr tlic t ca ses . like 
.1:-- 3(,2 C S. -1 -+0 ( 1960 1 
3ti. 3f!9 L.S. 1.'13 r 1962 1. 
37. I 11 I I uru11 :t JllU JJ icipa l smuke ab:~tcment o rdinance prohibi te·d artiun \\· hich \\· a s 
inqdiciJh· pnn r itt~d by iukra l ship li ce n s in g requir enrent s. TilL' C:uurt r dusccl t" find 
umA in . i .. r to do so .. \\·cniir1 be to ig nor t' the teaching uf thi s Court's rkcis in n s \\· hich 
,·nj<>in sn·k i1J g· uut c un rl icb hd\\Ten sl;tlt: ;,nd icrkra l r egulation \\·hc·r,· nuiJ c· ck;tr ly 
c·xisJ ... !d. :tt -1-lfi. But as Ju sr icc· s Duu g l:ts and Fr;tnkfurtn pui ntcd " ut in di sscnl. thc· 
i t·dn ;d h cc· JJs e i•r o \·irlcd ncdcJlli al s. g oud in ;m\· purl. i"r thc· n ·r\· e<[ llipll!l'llt iorbi rl rkn 
b-'· the o rd in:\llc c. !d. ;t t -l .'U -53 .. -\ lliOre ddcn sibk r:t tl uli:L k j,-,r t he nl ;tj ur ity ' s re ,;ult \\ 'IJtrl rl 
k tn· bc·c·: t t" :tl'KiliJ\\·kd!.:·L· th e c xistellCC uf conAic t bu t fi1HI tha t the s t r~n gth o f tile s ta te' s 
L'llltcc· rn \'. ith ai1· i'" ll ut i ~ ·IJ I t flil\\ ·eighul th e 11 1in im a l ilann to the· t (·ckra l rc~gulatury sch e m e. 
~uch ;m a pproach \\ ~ts t;t ken in ;.: ,,_1'1,.,., \\·here the Cu urt e' lnphas izerl the d i\·e rgc nt 
J•U rJ •t• ses of ih c stal L' and icdc r:d s ta tut c·s tc• nnni 1n ii (' the L'X tent u i an ;tdlllittcd cc)llilict. 
T he C, 1t1rt Uj •hel d a stat ut e suspend in g :1 fllc ltu r \Th ick tteglig..:JI Cl' d d cnrbnt's cl r i \· cr' s 
lt,-,·n ,;c· at his j ud g·mc 11t n edi Jo r' s behe s t . ck s pr lL' th e f.-, n ner's disch:t rgc in bank ru ptcy. 
The st:li ul c: \\·as h el d to be pursua n t 1" the state j•u li cc JH>\\~ r. a 1HI nut fu r thL· mulcted 
nerlit,r 's rcli d That 1".1\'.l'l' , \\TU IL' til e· C IJ urt. sl llluld he· rc·sj•Cckd "un kss thnc is a 
c le- a r coll ision \\ itil :t national b \\ \\·l! icil h a s the rir2ht ,j \\a','. . .. !d. :~t 172. T he Court 
C•Jncludcrl tint CO!t!l il'l b<.:l\\·cen the st ;1tutcs rl icl not, ri se 111 tl ;c. k \·cl o i :t su prL·II tacy claus,· 
"c,llision." s i1tcc· "t ile bc:t ring " i th e { s t:tll') s tatu k ~>11 tilt· j•Urpos,·,; sc-rn·d h,· b<ll! krupt cy 
kgisbl il)!J i,; essentiall y tang(·rttia l." !d. al 17-1. A.'<"S/,-r \\as u\·n ru kd i11 i \·r cz ,. Cunj •be·ll. 
411..? l·. c.;. ri.l 7 ( 1CJ71 1 : s,·,· nntcs fJ7 -99 :ur cl acc •,nt p;un·ing t n~ t iui r,l. 
3 ~. Th e C <Airt \\·ill n•1 lom.: cr susta in state kl!·isLtlion c·unilicinQ 111 tc·rms . b u t nut 
111 1'\ll'j '" 'L' . \li th ic·dn:d l;l\\. Tl;~. /{,-s/,·r - !lu r''" r c,;;; lt 11; \S ex prL':'sl y r·c· puri: a kd in F !<) ri d:t 
l. i:ne e\ ·\v.-,cadn ( ;r u \H·rs. lnc ' · l':t ul. 373 l.·. s. 13.?. l-1 .? ( 19f,,)) , and aQa in in l'crp \·. 
Cun]•lwl i, -10.2 L'-.S. (j37 . Ci .;l-52 !1 97 1) ; .,·,· ,· ll(ltr:,; 9/ -9<) and accoJt:p:t: lyin~·- \< ' .'d :·,1jrt1 . 
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the ri gorou sly con st rued intent st all(l<\rcl in occupzlticm-of-the-fi elcl ca ses. in -
sulates from preempti,·e attack many stat e la\\'S ndnerabl e unde r p reex ist ing 
theory. The test fo r impermissibl e conflict th at emerges from the cases-"an 
obviou s and unavo ida bl e con fli ct"::!•-\\'as no t, ho\\'ever, witho u t precedent . 
Indeed. Alexander Hamil ton espoused such a theory in th e F ed eralist P apers. 
noting t hat becau se 
concurrent juri sdicti on \va s "clearl y admitted hy the \\'hole tenor" o f 
t he Const itu t ion " li]t is not .. a mere possib il it\ of income-
ni ence in the exerci se of po\\' e rs. but an immedi ate cun stituti unal r e-
pugnancy that can bv impli cat ion alienate and ext inguish a preexi st -
ing right of sovereignty .'' 4u 
To sum up. during the decad es of solic itude for state int er ests stat e eli-
. ,·e r sity as \\·ell a s federa l uniiormi ty \\-e r e safegu arded und er a r est ra in ed 
approach tu federa lism. The preemptiun cloctr ine \\'ent on ly Stl far a s tu pro-
tect the operat i,·e sp he re uf fed eral legislation specified by Congress. O ther -
wise. its m echani sms ,,·ere design ed to sene state int erests. 
C. Tl1c P eriod uj Judicial Solicitude of Federal 1 /lfcrcsts 
1. Hin es v. Da,·idm,·itz a/ld a11 .-litera l Co nstitut io/lul Frulll t·,,·rlrl-· . The 
state-directed schem e of preemptiun de~.·eloped in th e sen·ice ()f legislation in 
exercise uf the commerce pu \\·er. In it s 19-tl decision in !li nes <:'. Dtri·idO 'i.c 'if:::. 41 
the Suprem e Cuurt cun siclererl for t he first time t he preempti,·e iorce o f con -
gres,;iunal legislation <leri,·ing irom ot her tklll the comme rce puwer . 1:: The 
issue \\·as ,,·hcther the .-\ li en Regist ration Act uf 19-t0. 1:l \\·hic h r eq u ir ed ali ens 
tu r egister ,,·itlJ the fed eral grJ\· e rnm ent and carry id en tificni un card s. pre-
em pted a Pennsyh·;m ia act ,,· ith a si mi lar regist rar iun p r ucedurc lJllt ca rn·ing 
mure exten si \·e criminal s;lllc ti()n s. 11 Cnde r the ,;tat e-d irected \i e ,,·. a ,;hu ,,·in g 
1Jf intent tu occupy t he field o r actual cun tl ict ,,·utdd kt\·e IJCCil a nccess;t ry 
prerequisite tu a find ing r1i prec lusion. Yet nut\\·ith st;uHliJlg th e aL scnce o f 
either ind ex . Ju stice Black. r ely ing upun th e statute 's genesis in C(lngres s· 
foreign atfair s pu\\·cr. 1·-· e r ected a pre sumpti on in Lt\ Ur u i the federal ];\\\·· ::; 
prcempti,·e capal1ility. T he sta tu te belonged "t o that cla ss ui ];t,,.s ,,·iJiclt coi l-
cern the cxt e riur rclat iun of thi s \\·hol e nation \Yitll uth e:T natiul b .. 111 and ,,·as 
3'!. l:a n nn :; Ed uc. &: Coupn;tl ic·c l'niun u f :\mcr ic a , .. \V D:\ Y. Inc .. Jr,u l'.S. 5.ZS. 
S-+1 1 1959) ( h·a tlkiurtcr, ) .. dis'il'Illing). 
-li .l. TilE 1-'Eill·:t<.\U ,; T '\o. 32 . at .ZUU 1 Van Do r c n l·d . 1 9-!~) . •Ji! <'l<'d rn l:arnH:r :; Ed uc. &: 
C oupct·at i \·e l' 11iun oi .\mcri ca v. \\'D.\ Y, Inc. . 31J0 l'.S. 52~ . .=;..;r, 1 1')5] J 1 l:r;!llkiurtc r. J , 
d iSSC ilting ) . 
-11. 31 2 L.S. 52 iJl i.f1J. 
-12. s,·,- note -18 inlru. 
-1 3. Ch. -1.39. S-f Stat. t.!70. T ile stat ute \\ aS rcpvakd by the: .\ct vi J ut ic> 27. IY52. 
::; C. S.C. § ~ 13U 1 oc r 1970 J 
-1 4 . .3 12 l'.S at 5'J. The· kdcral ac t i:ll pUscd criminal s;-r n cti l)tJS u111y UJ>UI1 i ;t ilu rc to 
t ·q~ isln. \\hilc thl' [-'cJ!Jlsyh·atJia a ct did su Uj>ull the a1Jcl t· s iailurl· tu kt1c· the: r c·gis:r;t ti un 
c:trd in his possc·,;siun . !d. 
-~ ~- s,-,. .<j(l/,·rullr I... IlL\ hi'; . F(l!{i, IC :\ .\ H.\JF ,; .\:\1) Til E Co ;; ,; ·JTIT T lll~; (17 -08 ( l'J72). 
-! tj. 31 2 L.S. at rjG . •JUOiin<; H c:ndersun , .. \byur of :\n\· Yurk . 92 l: .s. 259. 273 
( l ;)7.5). 
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so in timatelY blended and in te rtwin ed with the responsibi liti es of the national 
go1·ern m ent'' 17 as to present on its b ee "a compl ete scheme of regulation" in 
the field. precluding the st ates from conflicting or in terferi ng ,,· ith. curtailing 
or compl ement ing it.~ 8 
A lt hough the Hines result wa s undc ubteclly influenced by th e nature of 
the r egula ted subj ect matt er. th e Court did not hole! the forei g n affairs power 
to he a self-s uflicient basi s of preemption. Consisten t with pri or authority. it 
recogni zed that th e enactment of a fed eral statute. \Yithout more . clicl not 
preclude all state legi slati 1·e effort s. Rather. some measure of intent was 
necessary fo r Cong ress to accomplish preemption. In ret reat ing from a rigorous 
intent standard. ho\\'e\'er . Hines broke new constitu t ional ground. The Court 
red efined th e judicial functi on in preempt ion case s. demanding a determination 
whether t he slate statute und er scrutim· " st and s a s an obstacle to the full 
purposes and objecti 1·es o f Congress." 4 !' Thi s approach subst ituted a pur-
po rt edly ob j ect i1·e assessment of th e needs attending a statute's opera tion for 
the practice of defining th e occupi ed fi eld through total reli ance upon Con-
gress' subj ecti1·e will.''" I t amount ed to a judicial assumpt ion of competence to 
find preempti on. nnl \\· ith stancl ing the absen ce of clea r cong ress ional intent to 
occupy th e fi eld or actual conAi ct. \\·hen th e nature of th e federal regulat ion 
called for e:cl usi 1·e operation. 
-17. !d. 
48. !d. at GG-G 7. The I liii<'S iore ign a ffairs pOIITr -bascd pr esumpti on r esembled the 
a ppr oac h ta ken tu pr eemption as a ,, ·ho le· during th e late n ineteenth and ear ly t11·enti cth 
centu ries . L' nckr the ca rlv vic11· of th e Cou rt. fede ra l entrv in tu a ne lcl sc r\· cd to fc>recl osc 
s tate r cg ul a t iun enti re ly .- 11 ithout rega rd to congrcssion;;l intent or the sta tute 's a c tual 
sco pe . .),.,. note 24 supra. 
jus tice Black' s r eadi ng of the fo reign affa ir s J!OIIcr's pr ·~ cmpt ive capab ili ty. h011·eve r , 
clicln o t cotnJnancl the entir e Cuurt's acq uiescen ce. j ust icc· S tone, ,,·ith Chief j us tice Hug hes 
and J usti ce ).lc R<"yno lds. cl issentecl . ho ldi ng fast to a presu mption ia1·oring the state 's 
i"'l ice pu11·c r. 312 l·.s . at 75. The maj ority s tr essed the im por tance of leg islation o n 
immig ra ti un. naturali z;ttion a nd deportation . t;J. kcn as a ' ' huk. in the broader schem e of 
th e nat ion 's foreign r ela tions. !d. a t 62-6-1 . The di ssenter s r e fu sed so to extend the r eac h 
" i th e: iu r c ig n aHai r s 1''-'''· cr int u aspec ts of th e maintenan ce of inte rnal order. !d. at 76-77. 
1 i Ot tc· ascri bes grea ter preem pt ive iorce to the fo reign a ffa irs JlOIITr th an to t he 
cutttntcrcc JIO II Cr. then I liu<'s m;ty be r econ ci led 11·ith prior duct rim:. In one case. the 
~upre·tne Cuurt acknu11·kdged that such a difference may exist. I n Elec tr ica l \Yorkers 
l.uc:1l 111 1 1. Wisc ons in E mp loy m ent Re lati ons Bel .. 315 l'.S . 7-10 ( 1942 ) . 11·!ti ch con-
ce m cd th e cotnnH: rce pO I\e r -ha sccl :..: LR.\. just ice Duug bs di st inguish ed !lin,·.s as a case 
in 11·hi ch "11-c 11 ere tnnre 11· illi ttg tu cottcl ucle that a kcleral .-\c t in a field that touched 
intcmatiunal relation s superscckd sta te regulation. . . .. /d. a t 743-49. One nlll·ious dii-
lcrc tKl' bd11 cc·n the t11·o ba sc·s t>i cungrcssional pml'l: r bears m ention. The comm erce po11-cr 
tends to lll tit c th e na tion and the st ate s in relation tn subject ntat ter <>l internal r e lc,·ancc. 
Sta tu te·s in exercise of th e for eign a ff air s po11er necessaril y ntcluck an acld it iu na l factor-
the na tiun 's extt:l'llal re lations. T hc·rdor c. e1·cn thoug·h ;1. mat ter 11 it.h in th e fcclc r ;ll for e ign 
;t ffai r s po11·e r ;dtec ts a state 's intcl'llal affa ir s . th e fcdcr ~tl inte rest is necessa ril y g r ea te r 
than in th e contmcr ce c lau se con te x t because oi the ex te r nal relati o ns iactc•r . l. atcr for e ign 
a ffai rs cases indicate that the fede ral inte rest may be so strong a s to p r ecl ude the haLmci ng 
o f state inter es ts a ltugcther .. )·<'<' nute SS a nd accompanying text infra. 
49. 31 2 FS. a t G7 (un pha s is supp lied) . 
Sll. J w;t ice Bl ack cn umcratcc! sc1·era l fa ctors to be n>~tsidcrecl in pr eemption cases : 
[t Jh e n: ct ure o i th e p011-cr exer ted by Congr.:s s. the ub ject suu;;·ht tu be obtained. a nd 
the cha racte-r u i the obl igat ion s im posed by the la11. . .. !d. at 70 . The fi r st t 11·o II'Cre 
ha rdl y innuvattl'l', but th e• thir d entailed snu t iny of the s ta tute ' s pru1·is iun s 11·it h a vi e11· 
tu11·a rd a n independen t decis ion of ho11· bes t to im ple ment them . 
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This acti,·ist judici al role enabled th e Court to free it self from the con-
fines of earl ier occupation ancl conflict analy ses. Departing from the intentions 
or purposes immediately inferabl e from the Alien Registration [\ct and its 
legislati,·e history, th e Court substitu ted its O\Y n \ iews on the desirab ility of the 
conflicting statutes' coex istence. Ju stice Dlad: imputed to the fed eral st at ute 
the desig n of collecting informati on on ali ens \Yhile s imul taneousl y protecting 
their indiYiclual liberties. H e then conclud ed that the state statute might lead 
to abuses of th e latter purpose.'-'1 The conflict thu s d eclucecl \Yas a potential. if 
no t purel y hypot hetical, one .'' ~ In effect . the Court ,,·a s engaging in policymak-
ing. The protection of incliYiclual s ,,·as in no \Yay at the center of congressional 
purposes/':' ancl eY en t hen. the conflict ground had to be expanded to encom-
pass potential confli cts to r ender it a preemptiY e g round. 
Although the foreign affairs-ciYilliherties crmtext gi,·es Hines the charac-
ter of a limited, result -orien ted d ecis ion. the Court subsequently extenclcrl the 
doct rina l approach of Hines beyond it s fac t s and constitutional foundation. 
Hines led to a reformulati on of the preempti on doct rine and t he p rinciples 
of federa li sm that undergird it. A schem e fundament all Y irreconcilabl e ,,· ith 
the stat e-direct ed m odel of the I 930's d ec ision s em erged as a competing ap-
p roach, and t he long period o f un eas\· coexistence het\\· een the::;e t\n> con!lict-
ing fram e\\·ork s has result ed in cunsid eral>le doctrin a l confusion and \·aria-
bility."4 An examina tion of the de,·clopm ent s traceable tu !lin es illust rates thi s 
d eYelopm ent. 
2. Tlzc I nlcnt ,\tand fml and J udicial Prcc111f'li7.'C .,. lutlzority. , \]t hough 
Hines was a foreign affairs prm·er case. and hence cli stingui shal>l e frrJm prior 
and subsequent preemptirl11 cases im·oh·ing cumm erce prJ\\·er -hased legisb t ion!'~' 
its princi ples influen ced th e intent standard applicabl e in rJCc up;tt irJtl <Ji t lte 
fi eld ca ses gen eral!:·. The first indicat ion t hat !lines' relaxed int ent requ ire-
ment applied oubi rl e the rea lm of fo reign affair s a ppeared in Clo z·crlcaf /Juttc r 
51. !d. ;t l 74. 
52. The fin di ng of CU IIrlict i11 !fin es suggests ar eas oi 1·ita l fed c r;d in terest may ill' 
present cn'n in the case of a n C>It- pcr1·a s i1·e fed eral n:.~·ulatiun. Se c Hirsch. su{'ru noll' 111. 
at :132. 
53. T he Court reli ed primarily upon ub jcct ions ,·uiccd ag;tin5t s tr icter r cq uirc·Jnctlts in 
previous l\IJSIICCL·ssful bills. and a sta tcm ctlt <>f O!JL' r•f the 19-lll .·\t·t's sputtsors to tilt· 
effec t tk1t any cont r uve r si a l features "f pr n·ious allt:Inpts had been o mitted. 3 1~ U.S. at 
71-72 nn. 31-32. :\otc C hi d J mticc Stone's criti c ism of t hi s ;~rgumc n t i r om th1· leg is latin· 
history Irl. at SO-Sl I di ssentin g upi11ion). 
S-t. This u neasy cm:x istt·ncc can be SCL'It by cu111paring the ductrinal ]><>s itiuns Ltkt·n 
in majo r ity and di ssL·n t ing upinio r1 o f the s:tnlc casl' . S,·,·. , .. ,.,., Burhank L l.<>ckh ec d :\Ir 
Term inal. [nc .. -Ill C.S. (>2-l 1 1973 ); l·' ;trincr s E dm· . .:\: Cuopn:ttin: Un i<>n "i .\n1nir:t ,. 
WD.-\Y, In c. . .l(;O l.·. s. S2.; tllJ~'l); Ca liforni :t \. Z uuk. 33 (, C.S . 72.; t 19-l 'Jl : l·lti ll'' \. 
Davidcl\\ i tz. 31~ L·.s. 52 ( llJ-! 1 ) . 
The contradictions extend t <> posittOil s takt:n by the sante Justi,·t· in differe-nt r:tsl·s. 
Stt' note 221 in fra . Thi s. i11 tum. pt•in ts to th e rcsult -o ricn ta ti••n that characteri zes thl· 
Cour t 's a ppruach to preemption. S,·,· nute 107 and accotnp:myitlg text infra. T!tc discu ss ion 
bc lo \\· ,,·ill largely o1·erlook thi s c!cme:1 t and focus in ste:tcl u pon hroadcr t rends in tlw 
development of thl' doct r in e its e lf in th e hope of asce rta ining \\hat ind epe nd ent fo rc e it ltas 
had in the decisions. 
55 . Sec note 4S su{'ra . 
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Co. 'l' . Pa ttcrson. '' li where the Court im·alicla tecl a state regulation coming \\'ith in 
a federally regulat ed fi eld but occupying an a spec t untou ched by the con-
gressional scheme."' S peakin g of the doctrine generally. t he Court saicl that a 
"clear impli cati on" of intent su n1ced to accompli sh preemption."8 \\'ith respect 
to the federal statu te before it. the Court found an expansive preemptive 
scope: once the fed eral governm ent has taken the regulati on o f a substanti al 
indust r:-· in hand. isolat ed state-based aclcliti ons " ·ere impermi ssible-'•(• 
In Rice <'. Sa nta Fe T: ln·ator Corf' -" 11 th e Court sought to fle sh out th e 
vague cont ours of the in tent standard :1r t iculatecl in C/m·cr/caf-" 1 The inten t 
factors enun)eratecl in N ice '; ~ inco rpora ted th e conside rati on s decisive in Hi nes 
and C!m·cr/ca f: pen·asi1·e regulation . dom inan t federal inte rest and unham-
per ed operat ion . :\It hough th ese fact urs appear to compri se a comprehensi 1·e 
"test" ior occupation of the fi eld. t hey h;cve appli ed in such a manner only 
once ' ;:; R at he r, they ha1·e been im·oked on an ad hoc basis to ju st ify part icular 
p reempti 1·e deci sion s. ~>·! 
-------- --·---------· 
.'i6. 315 lJS. 148 ( 1942) 
57. S ection 2325 of the: I n tnna l R evenu e C orle prrH' irlcd fn r th e inspect ion of renO\·ated 
butter factoril'S . . \n :\l abam a statu te requ ired iJJs pc:ct ion of the pr oduct ' s p ri nc ip:t l con -
s ti tuen t . pac k ing stock butt er . In add it ion . th e state I;J,,,. authorized CIJn fisct ti on o f non -
confor m ing pac k ing stoc k butte r . 11 he rcas th e S ecr e tar y uf .\gri cultu r c p<>sses sed n11 
parallel a uth o r ity in the fcdc r;tl r egu la to r y scheme. Thi s la t te r sta te prO\·is ion spu rr ed 
th e liti gat ion. 
_\ \th ough th e fede ral stat ut e a t iss ue in t he ctsc 11·as g rounded in th e ta:-.: ing pn11·c r . 
U. S . Cu:-:sT. a rt. I. § R, c1. 1. till' Court vi t.:l\·cd it;; r cgulat un· fea tur es to be based on th e 
commerce clause . 3 15 U.S . a t 11J.l. 
58. ! d. at 157. 
59. M a t 1G7-o8. 
I t shonl cl he n<>tcd that althou,gh the Court s tater! ("in< '<rf,·uf's issue in c<>nA ict ter m s. 
id. a t 11i8-IJ9 , the a na lys is u pon 11 h i ell th l· r esul t 11 as f<>u nde cl bc·a rs a c \"scr relati on to 
nccupat iu tt nf the fie ld. f o r e xam ple. t ile Court rcasmterl : 
S in ce th ere ,,·as fcrl cr al re gulation <>i th l· tn: Jtc ri a \s :tnd c"mpusiti"n o f the m~Jnu ­
factu red art icll·. there could not be .ii111ilur sta te regulat ion of t he salll<' sub j ect. 
!d. a t 169 ( cmpkts is supidi cd 1. 
60. 33 1 l'S 218 ( 1947) 
6 1. Because th e R ic,· Cour t fou nd a speci fic congress inna \ intent to preemp t con -
l'UtTc·nt sta te regu lat ion , its <il scuss iu n o f the brrndc ttcd tntent standard 11·as d ictum. The 
Cou rt' s \l·i\ling nc ss tu g ratu itou s ly cbrify C/u;·,·r/,·uf conri r nH.:d t he demi se >.Ji t he statc-
cl irec tccl preemption doc t r ine. 
():? . .)'.-,·text a ccompanying note 1.'i suf'ru . 
(J .l. s.-,· P cnn sv h·;uti a v. :\cl son. 350 l'.S . 497 1 \ lJ .'i f, ). ,,her e th e Cour t h e ld th a t thl' 
fcrl cr a l prohibition-in t il <.: Smith . \c t nf 1lJ.JO. 18 U.S.C ~ 23~.:; ( 1970) . uf kn<l\\· ing ;Hh·"cacy 
of the o1· crthr u 11· of th e g"'·e ntm e1 1t oi the L' ni tcd :C:, tat l'S hy f"rcc and \·iolc nce Jl H.Ttn ptccl 
s tall' pr<>hibitintt of t he s.u ne conduct. The Court ctnpkbi~ecl t he kclna \ stat ut e' s pcr -
,·;ts il-cn ess , the nat iunal pr <' i"'r ti nns of th e sedition prnbk1n and ad tninis t rat iYc dillicu lt ies 
a ttl·mling cuncurrcn t pr(Jh ib it i<> th !d . at .'i 0:?-07 
T he deci si on <.:l ic itcd a st r ongly m·gatiiT rL'S JI<l lbL'. s .. ( c. :-- rc< ; (1\\ . _\:\, .Wf/'<1 note ~ ­
a t -1 8. Bl·l·anse fo rt y -t 11·u st a ll's ha d s imil:t r J>r o1·i si ons . a hill 11 as prup(lscd in C ongr ess 
to lim it lt:dnal preemption. in the a hsL·ncc· uf explic it c<>ng r l·ssional d ircct in's. to ti clds 
in,·u lntt g cxc lusi n.: fed e ra l JlCI IIl'l" .. 'l·c,- ). S t. ' IJ~II Il ll.-l t.s J·J<. T ill·: S t·P IU·: \JJ·: Cot · ln ,., , \; J'-: .-11. 
.\ !;BITER r :--.: FJ·: DJ·Ju !.- ST .. I lT 1\.EJ. .·I TIO :\o'. 1789-19.::; 7. a t ] ()1 ( 19.;81. 
Per ha ps in r es pon se to the furor , the Court dc ius(·d the issue in l'ph;nls 1·. \Vym;u J. 
3(j() t: .s. 72 ( 1959) . by holding that Xclsnn did nut pr oh ibi t states from prosecu ti n_g 
sed itiou s cunduct dir cct.ccl against th em. 
64. The per n.s in: natu r e of federa l labo r leg islation has persu aded the Court to pre-
l'mpt st a te b11· S.:c. <'JJ. , T eam sters L ocal 20 , -. :--lorton. 377 L'.S. 252 ( 196-l ) : T ea ms ters 
L oca11 7.J \'. Lucas F lour Co. , 369lJ.S . 95 ( 1961 ) . F ede r a l regul a tion of a ir comm erc t' has 
prod uced the same result. S,·c B u rbank \'. Luckhcecl .-\ir Terminal, Inc., -l1 1 U. S 624 
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Although bearing only a tenuous relation to the traditional notion of 
congressional intent, the Rice factors do manifest one eminently practical con-
clusion. Congressional intent, strictly defined as it hacl been. is an inadequate 
source for the decision of preemption questions. Preoccupied \Yith the business 
of legislating, Congress turns its sights inward to the formulation of its own 
policies. and does not, as a rule. anticipate ramifications with respect to state 
law 0 '-' To clraw the negati\·e inference from congressional silence-intent not 
to occupy a field-necessarily leads to a result in the state's favor. \Yhich may 
not be the most desirable one considering the totality of circumstances attend-
ing the operation of a federal regulatory scheme. 
By discounting intent as an absolute limitation on the permissible sources 
of preempti\·e findings. Hines and Rice expanclecl the judicial role in occupa-
tion-of-the-field cases. This development ine\·itahly resulted in more findings 
of preemption than during the period of ascendancy of the state-directed cloc-
trine01; 
\Yhile the Court often expressly or implicitly relied on Hines' consti -
tutional imperati\·e1;7 or the Rice factors 1;H to justih· preemption. the acti\·ist era 
witnessed the birth of additional preempti\·e bases premised on considerations 
of extrastatutory policies which the Court imputed to Congress. In Farlll ers 
!~·ducational tr· Cooperalic•e l'nion of America<'. 1/'D.·lY. htc., 1;!, for example. 
the Court helcl that prm·isiuns of the Federal Communications Act•u prohibit-
ing censorship of political broadcasts clot heel broadcasters with immunity from 
state libel Lt\\·s. Althuugh intent to occupy the f1elcl could not he readily in-
ferred frum the Act's scrambled legislati\-e histury. and a finding uf cun±1ict 
pru\·ecl similar] y el usi \·e. cunsiderat ions uf fairness tu broadcasters persuaded 
the Court to preempt state law 71 The most consistent and extensi\·e resort tu 
policy rationales occurred in the labor law cases-- San /Jieyu Bu/ldiny Trade 
---· - -- ·· -·----~--··---
( 1973 ) ; /1/{f s,·,· Colorado Anti-Discrimination Comm'n \'. Continental .-\ir Lines. Inc .. 
372 U.S. 71-t. 722-25 (1CJ63) (federal aviation statute's batt on racial discrimination 111 
hiring held nut to preempt similar state provisions in the abs<.:ttce uf further evidence of 
either intent or frustration of purpose) . 
65. s,·,· Comment, supru nok 26, at 209. S c·c ulso Hirsch. SlljJru note 10, at 5-+2--+3. 
On occasion, hOIIT\·er, Congress has expressly cxclucled or pcrmitt<.:cl state regulation. 
Sc,·, <' . .'f., 7 U.S.C. ~ 269 (1970) (cxclusin: feckral jurisdiction on:r liu:nscd 11·arehouses); 
15 U S.C. §~ 1011-15 (1970) ( 11ith stat<.:d cxccptiotlS, 11 u ~Let of Co ngr<.:ss shall "be con-
strued to invalidate, impair, or supersede" any state: la11· regulating insurance ) . 
(!6. cr. C. Cl':\'ll!Ei! 8.: ~- D c>\\'Ll.'\G, C\SES ,\:\11 :\L\Tt·:t(L\1.;; ()'.; Lii'-:SlTI'l: TIU'-: .\L 
LAII. 673. (8th eel. 1970). Sc"<' ycnaall\· the statistical compilation of decisions in I<.. 
RuETTI'-:CE!{. THE St'!']{E\!E Coun c\0:lJ ST.\TE f' o l.ln: Pmi'EIC .-\ Sn·py 10: FElJEIC\LJS)[ 
195-206 ( 1957). 
67. s,·c, t' . .'J .• Graham V. RichardsQn, 403 U.S. 36_; I 1971 ) . and !( o lonat \'. Oregon. 
3!,() U.S. 187 ( 19(, 1 ) ( furl'ign affairs) ; Scars. l\ocbuck & Cu. ,.. Stc fie! Cu., 370 U.S. 
225 (1%-t), and Compco Curp. 1·. Day-Britc Lighting. Inc ., 37CJ US. 23-t ( 1<.16-t) ( patents). 
68. Sc,· tcxt accompanying note 15 supru. 
w. 3C!O L; s. _;25 c 1959 J. 
70. -+7 LJ.S.C. § 315(a) (1970). 
71. 360 U.S. at 531-35. 
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Co uncil 'Z' . Car111on.'~ it s immedi ate p r edecesso rs' ~ and its progeny.1 4 In these 
cases . a jud ic ial ly perce ived need to leave to the ?\ ati onal L abor H. elation s 
Board th e acl ju clicati\·e cl eYelopment of the law controll ing labor relati ons has 
resulted in e:-; t ens i\·e preempt ion of legisbt iYe and judic ial state act ion in the 
fi eld. 
A lthou gh the Cour t purported ly abided by congressional int ent m these 
cases .' ' its occasional references to "congressional design' ' ' " to occupy the 
fi eld suggest that the se ef(on s ,,·ere strained at best. '' T he b et of congressional 
act ion alone r endered federal law p rcsumpt i\ ely preempti \ e' ·~ The chan ge 
occurred \\· hen the Court in decidi ng preemption cases depa rt ed from the term s 
72. 3:1 9 U.S . 236 (1 9:1 9 ). T he c;·,mnull rule. th a t bo th s ta te a nd fede ral courts must 
defe r to th e cxc lus in· com petence of the \:LR E " ['' Jh en a n ac ti ,·ity is arg ua bly subj ect t o 
~ 7 or § 8 of th e [ \:LR:\ J." \\·a s iurm u la tcd to a \-crt th e dan g er of state interfer ence 
,,· it h na t iona l po licy . !d. a t 243. T he policy enunc iated by the Court s t ressed the avo id ance 
uf con tl ict bot h bct ,,·een fede ra l a nd s t :~te la,,· en for cement aut hor ities a nd bc t\\·ecn in-
cons ist en t sta nda rds of substa11t in: Ia \\· , id. at 2.:1 2 . " ·ith pa rt icu la r em phasis placed u pon 
protec t ing th e uni fyi ng r o le of th e cent r ali zed admini s trati,·c age ncy. id. at 241 -.:13. 
73. F ur exa mple, d espite ident ity bct\\·ccn Penn sy l v~ni a labr, r ]a,,. and the :\LR.-\, 
j uthc i:~l con ce rn {or th e u n iimmity of substant in· aml prucedur al Ia\\ cotllro lling labo r 
re lat io ns pr el: lll pt ecl the s tate 's jur isd ic ti on O\T r an unia ir labor prac t ice in Carner v. 
Tc;umk rs Loca l 776, 341) LJ .S . .:J85. 490- 91 ( 1953) 
7.:J. In A ma lga ma ted Ass 'n o f St .. E ke. Ry. &: ).lo tor Co:1ch Em ployees v. L ockr idge, 
.:J()J L S . 274 ( 197 1 ). the Cour t rest a ted the pol ic it' s supporting pree mpt ion of s ta te JUr is -
di ct iun m· cr labor r e lat ions. It agai n s t r essed th e dc\'l'lupmt'llt c,f un ifo rm suhst :univc Ia\\' 
t h r ough a c t iun by a si ngle agL· ncy . !d. ~t 2K::l - i-:9. Sign iricamly . it cld cnckd (;u rill un by 
cmph:t s i~.ing th t· ll L'ccss il y o f form u la t ing ;t gc ticra l ru le t" gun·m a cl j ud i c ~t i o n in an area 
iu r '' hich Congn:ss it scl i has nul detn 111 in ed the ex te nt of stale Ia\\ ·., displacement. I d. 
a t 289. 
OihL·r noub il' a ppl ica tions uf the (,'urnu>!t r ule inc lu de L ongshore111a n's Loca l 141 6 v . 
. \r iacl ne S h ip ping Co .. 397 lJ.S . 19:1 ( 1970 ): Tca111 ste r s l.ucil 20 v . ).Jor ton, 377 U .S. 
252 ( 1l)G.:J ) : :.. Iari ne Eng 'r s Bc t ie lic i :~l .\ss' n v. I nte rl; tkc Steamship Cu .. 370 U .S. 173 
I 191J2 ). Sc, · <l <' lli'ru lly Cox . l.a ho r l . Uic ' l'r ,·,·t n{' liun 1\',·,· is it,-d . 85 l Lltn·. L. ],:y,·. 1337 
( 1972) : Lesni ck. l'rcc nt{'li<' n H,·t' unsidcr<'d : Tltc .l {'{' ar !' nl f{ ,·ut /i rill ul ion of (7u r nwn, 72 
CCil X \!. L. l~EI'. 4C>9 ( 1972 ). 
l ti r ecogni t ion oi O\Tr r idi ng sta te intcrL·s ts . the Court has ca n·ed ou t a fc,, e:-: cept ions 
tu the (;ann on ru le. Sc,· \':tL'a , .. S ip<:s. 3~(, L' .S . 171. 1:30-02 ( 1967! ( uniun du ty oi fair 
t·cprescntat iut i r ega r ded as t~> u ciii n g· deep ly r unted l"c;tl in te r ests of on k J>t: r ipht: r al concern 
tu federal labor ]a ,,) : !.inn\'. l' la nt c;uar d \VurkcTs L< JC:t l 11-t. 3S3 U. ~ . ~3 . :1 7. CJ1 ( 19(>()) 
1 s t:t ll' r cspC>ll :' ibilit y to pr o tec t its citiz ens fr om th e in jury c•i dcfam;tti"II ;tccomm ocla tecl 
,,· it II icclna l int erest in unii•.1r n1 n :g u btion ,.,j lah"r rcb tinns) : S m ith ·c. Eve ning l'\c\\ 'S 
. \s:; 'n . 371 U.S. !9,~. 197 ( 1962 ) ( \J.RB dues not kLve n:cl usi,·e j ur isdict ii>II ovl' r viola -
! ions of provi s ions in culkct in : bargain ing agr eem ents) . 
If the excep ti ons a rc read togethcr '' ith the r u le: . t ilL· la hu r field ca n be: seen as ial ling 
unck r an <Anali di \·is iu11 bct\\'Cl'n subj n ·ts rcq u ir m g unii<">rl ll tl:tt im ia l t rea tmcm th rough 
the :\ L P.H. a nd perm itting loca l rL·gu b ti on . I n c!'ic ct . t hc Cu urt ha s sc1 Ug h t to achic1·c a n 
"'·cra ll ba l:tn ce o f fc ckr al a nd s ta te intnests ,,·i th rL·gard t" a subj ect ;J;at te r \\hi ch is 
tkcm L·d lo tri gge r the iukr;li J> r•~S UlliJ•tiu n. 
75 _-;,·,·c . <'.f/ .. Vaca , .. Sipes . 3:36 US 17 1. 179 ( 1967) : Teamsters Local 17-+ v. 
Lucts !:lour Co. 3GCJ L S. 95. 10-1 ( ] C)(, ] l . 
/(J }h·acl , .. :\e\\ :.. Ic- xicn Bd. o i Exa mi ners. 3/.:J C.S. -t:?-1. -+30 ( 1%3) . quot ing 
1-'lor icb l.i tuc ,\: .\ ,·oca clo (; r,mcrs . ltK . , .. Pau l. .373 C .S . 132. l.:Jl ( 1%3). 
77 It has been sugg co;tL·d that the Court dr:l\\ s th<: line be t\\ ·~L' ii t he fc d cr;tt ion and 
til l' s t:Ll cs \\ hne it th inks it '' isc· 1\ithout :; ig ti ificant rL·g;trd tu cuJu,n·ss ional in tent. The 
Court 's r cac t i<Jil to till' slate kg ish t iun' s des ira bility puso;c:'Sl'" .LJ L'Zltt'r intluCJICC' tha11 the 
"mctaphor ical sig ti-bnguagc "f 'occu pation oi the t1cld. ' .. .',',·, Cramptnn. /',·n nsd<'llllia ;:• . 
.\',-/son: .·l Cas ,· Stud\' i 11 F,·d,·rul h·,·-clll{'tion. 26 C. (til! .. E~-:\ ·. 8:1. 87 1. 1938) . Si'i' also 
l'O\\·ell. .).ll{'i'Cilfl' c,,;rf !Jl'cisions Oil the COIIIIU!'l't ' ( Clurrs ,· Ulld t!r ,· Slut,· 1-'oiiu Po·;ccr . 
1\!10-191 ! , {'1 . fl. 22 CoLL\1. L. R EI . 28. -+8 (1922 ) 
78. S,·c ulsu H irsch. su{'r u no te' 1U. a t 549 . 
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of t he stat utes and legislat i,·e hi stories . to add inferences dra\\·n from other 
sources . and to ind ependent ly a rticulate policies based u pon the r esul t ing ag-
g r egate of factor s . Euminating in Gar111 on o n the meaning lessness of a n intent 
standard in th e labor context. Justice Frankfurter apt ly explained t he rea son 
for its abandonment: 
lVIany of t hese probl ems p r obably coul d not ha n been. at al l e ,·ents 
were not. fo r eseen by Co ng ress. Others "·e re only dimly perceiYecl a nd 
t heir precise scope only ,-aguely d efin ed. This Cour t ,,·as call ed upon 
to applY a new and com pli cated legislat iYe sch em e. the aim s and so-
cial policy of w hich '.Yere d rawn "·it h b road st roke::, \\·hile the d eta il s 
had to he filled in. to n o small ext ent . hy the jud icia l process '~' 
3. The T: nt cr g eJlCC of a Po tential C .... on_nict .Standard. ~-\lthough the !-fines-
Rice line of cases ha d its g r eatest impact on occupation -uf- t he-fi e lcl dec isi on s. 
it z>.lso in fl uenced t he Ia'" in confli ct ca ses . \\' hereas the Court had preY iou sly 
rc::trict ed t he preempti\·e re::~ch of the con fl ict ground tn state la\\'S in aetna! 
co:1Hict with fed e ral regulato ry schem es .~ 11 on se\"Cral ucc::~sions sub sequent t(l 
Hines and R ice it Yo irlerl state law hy percei ,-ing a po tent lu i contli ct w ith fed -
er::~ l legisla tion . In P cnnsyh.:an ia 7' . N clso H. ;;1 :1 ca se in Yo h ·ing co ncu rren t anti -
sedi t ion Ia \\·:; , the Court r el ied in part upon th e pos~ i h i lit:· of in compat il1l e ad -
judi cation~ r esul t ing from m ultiple tribunals and di, e r se prucedures t(J pre-
empt sta te bw . ~~ The pot en t ia l conHic t g r ound has abo fig- ured pnJm inently in 
~t ;mmher of lalJor preemption GlSCs.":: 
The adoption of a po tentia! con Hict sta!l(brd accented t he dr ift toward a 
ferier<t l-clirected p r eempti on d octrine. hy beckoning· judi cial con s i de r ::~ ti on of a 
fed e r<tl statute ' s operational requirem en t a nd im·i t in .~· p r eempticn1 on ~pecul a­
ti\e assessm ents of con 11 ict. 
-l-. T!1c Folcrai P rcsumf'tion and .1/Jso/utc Su('rCI IIUC\' : . / 11 ()·;·cn •ic<•.'. 
E.\·en be:c r e t ile state presu m p tion lost its fu rce gen era ll y . conc ep ts ce rtain to 
undermine it appeared in !fin es ancl Rice . !? ic c. for example. eire ,,· a S\\·eeping 
correlat ion h tl\\·een a statute's penasiieness a nd the li kel ihood of occupat ion 
:>f the fi eld By lacto ri ng u u t in tent . this aspect of Nice attac hed inher ent prc-
crnpt i, ·e capabilin· to the fede ral ,;t atu te itself .. '\ ttach ing decisi ,·e p reempt in 
efrc:ct t o ti1c: ~u li t~try bet of congrcssitma l act ion h e ~tr :; compari son \\·ith pre-
El3() ' s p r eemption deci sicm s.-' ~ Th is nC\1·1 \" r ed i scu\·e r ccl precmpt i ' e c;r_ pah i 1 i ty . 
__ .. ____ _ .. _ ______ ________ _ _____ _ 
79. 359 C .S a t 2-to. 
go . . ')"'c c text aCCl!lllpanying i1otcs :2~ and 27-.28 sut ro. 
Sl. 350 U. S. -!9 7 I 1951J ) ; s.-,- note t;3 su pm. 
()2. ! d. 1t j(ICJ. 
g3 _ I n San Diego El dg . Trades Cou ncil 1· . t ;artn1111 , .) _;l) LS. 23() ( 1959) . tClr c...;:un]'k. 
j ust ice: F rankiurler r ejected state rcgul:!ti•m ,,f acti1·it ies i:tll ing u nd l'r scctit~ns 7 ;md 8 
l) t ihc :\"LE.'\ . ](J l.' .S.C §~ 157-Lio t l 970l. in part bec:ntsc lite result ing da ng._.t. oi 
Tt.:dcrJ1-st ::;_tt: cnnli ict \\·oa lcl create a ··potential frustration of nati1J11al p urpo~t:s .·· fd . at 2-f-f; 
j\"c u/.;o Smith •;. En.: 11ing :-.; ei\ S . . -\5s'n, 371 C.S. 195,202-03 ( 1%2) I Black . .f .. disse nt ing ): 
::;z,rne r v. T carn sters Local 776, 3+6 US. -!85. 490-91 ( 1953 ) . 
8-L Sec Con1nv:r:t, Goldst~'in ·z' . C a!ijorn ia .  B rl·ak ing [j t F ~.-·d~~r(Il Co l' _\'i'i[7h t 
1icll . I·+ Cou; : .. r. L. Rc'.' . 960, 967 (1974 ) ; note 2-! S!l} r a . 
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the concomitan t lmYerin g of th e intent barrier and the Court 's increasingly soli c-
itou s sp iri t wit h respect to federa l in te rests combined to break clmn1 the 
state presumption and fac ilit ate the erection of a federal replacement. 
The cases demonst rate the mechani cs of the process . Hin es. once agam. 
proYi des a point of departure. T here. t he nati onal inte rest embeclclecl in the 
for eign affairs power generated the strongest possible presumpt ion in ta\·or 
of p reempt ion. short of an out ri ght decla rati on of con stitut ionall y mandated 
exclu s i \· ity. ~~ Like Hines . succeeding cases und er the aegi s of foreign a ffai rs.s'' 
brushed oYer t he intent barrier and preempted state regul ation on the strength 
of the federal presumpt ion. R ead together. their recognition of a strong fed -
eral interest not only oYerpowers . but seems to fo recl ose am· recogniti on of 
corresponding state int erests. 
The exceptional consti tution al backing of the foreign a ffair s power per-
mi ttee! a fed eral presumption to operate \\·ithout necessa rilY impugning the 
state's presumption' s gene ral validit Y.~ ' But the Court. more ignoring than 
rej ecting t he sta te p resumpt ion. ra ised t he federa l one in field s lack in g for eig n 
atlairs ' const itutional imperati\· e."8 The extensinn di d not go unprotes ted. 
Di ssenting in Pcn nsyfzwzia 7 '. Nelson.~:' J u st ice Reed e ll led the finding of a 
compelling national in te rest in sedit ion an appli ca ti on of !fines bereft o f its 
con st itutional basis.:"' But th e protest came too late. n\· 19S6. when .Vclso 11 
\\·as decic!ecl. Hines' suhstan t i\·e approach was \Yell al ong the \\'a\· toward 
general applicahi lit\·_ !ll 
Undoubtedly. the de \·elopm ent IJf t he feder al presnmptinn can he ascribed 
----------~-----·--
P rofessor Engda hl. on the o ther ha nd . has a rgued that a sharp brea k occ ur red in th e 
1930's fro m a theory of inco mpa tible C<Jill'U rr ent pu11·cr to an i11tcnt -dominated in qu ir y . 
En g·clahl. sllf'ra note 5. at .'i 2-.'i5. B ut the Cou rt's sub sequent r etur n to a m o re vi g"rous 
l'OilCepti un of the preempt ive i"'''·cr uf federal ]a,,. has made the in ten t req uir ement a 
nn1n ina l one. r esul t in g in a fcd l'r;tl- d irec tecl doct r ine 11 hi ch i~ remark:.bly s irn iia r to the pre-
1930's a pproach. 
~5. In th e late r ca ses . t he C.:uu r t continued to im ply an incl cpc nclcn t constitu tiuna l 
basis. Sec n ote 36 infrn. The Court a ltngl'ther left behind the sutu to 1·v ba se in Zschnn ig 
v. \ !il le r . 3R9 C. S . . Q 9 ( 1968) . 11·here it s truck dt~ll ll :1 state r<:str ict ion on [,, r eign heirs' 
ri ght to take un der it s intesta te ,;un·essi11n la11·s no t because u f a ny ctmilict \'. ith p.-d ic1· 
cler i n~cl fr om trea ti es but as a state intrus ion intu foreign ai'fai rs in g cnnal. ld . at -132. 
-+41. S<'<' Th e S l!f'r,·ln,· Co 11rl . l l.)(;/ T, ·nn. 82 liAR\. L l\ 1-:1. li.l. 238-43 ( 1%8 ). 
86 . S,·,. Graham \'. R ichardson. 403 C.S. 363 ( ll!71 ) : Z sc herni g \·. \[ilkr . 38'1 L'. S. 
429 ( 1968): l'-ol01·a t " O r egon. 3!i6 U .S . 187 ( 1961); L'ni tcd Sta tes \'. P ink. 31) US . 
203 ( i 942 ) 
87. Stat<.: int erests a lso i'~lss ccl large ly u nco nsider ed in 111·u p;tt cnt cases fo r '' h! ch a 
constituti<•nal impc ra t in ::-thc copy ri g ht clausc- ;lllalog-uus to t hat o f th e io rc·ign arTa ir> 
JIOI\Cr e m he hypo thes i;.ed. Sca r s. Rucbuck & Co. ,._ S t iffel Co., 376 FS. 225 ( 196-\) : 
Compco Cor p. \'. D ay-Britc i. ighti ng . Inc .. 376 C. S . 234 ( 1964 ) ; S<'<' note 12.1 in fru . 
88. s,.,,_ (' .. 1/ .. T O\\ IlSt: l!d ','. S\\·a nk. -tO-t U .S . 282 ( 1l!71) (\\'Cifare gr:t n ts 111 aid) : 
Free\'. B land. 3W C :-;_ {j(j.) 1 l %2) (t r easury r egulations I: Farm er:> Edu c. 8.- Cuupcrat i,·c 
Cnion oi ,·\mc ri Gt \. \VD.\ Y. i nc.. 360 U.S. 52) (19.'91 (commun icat i <~tiS r egulat ion) 
In C lo n : r lea f Butter Co.,. _ Patte r son . 3L'i 1..:. s. 14~, ] (j<) (19-\21 . t he C.:uurt imp lied that 
n·cn ,,. he re sta tc Lt 11· nc i thc-r cunil iets nor cu i nci tics, the per va si n: ncs ,; of the s t:. t u tur y 
scheme may be prce mptt 1·c o f ;til stale regul at ion . .'),· ,· notes _; (, -.'i 9 and ;tccontpa ll)'lll g tex t 
.w f>ra . 
89. 350 us. 497 ( 1956) . 
90. Jd. at 515-16. 
91. S ce note 88 s~t.pra. 
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in part to the Court's implicit assumption of independent preemptive authority. 
The accompanying relaxation of the intent standard permitted recognition of. 
ancl action upon. federal interests formerly unreachable in the absence of clear 
congressional expression. But the federal presumption acquired a force of its 
own. In the lal.Jor cases. for example. it took shape in the idea that the scheme 
of federal statutes regulating labor relations hac! achie\·ecl a balance bet\\·een 
the competing interests of unions. management. employees ancl the public. 
which would be endangered by any entry of state law into the fieldn 2 To 
rebut the federal presumption and vindicate state interests. the Court required 
an affi.rmati\·e congressional indication of tolerance of concurrent state regula-
tionH3 
-:\o less than with the rigidly applied state-directed formulation. ho\v-
e\·er. preemption under the federal presumption tended to prevent a Hexible 
response to interrelated federal and state interests. The difficulty \vas aggra-
vated in conHict cases. where the ven· existence of the federal statute raises a 
claim of exclusi\·ity under the supremacy clause. 'lhus. when the issue of bal-
ancing federal and state interests in the face of an actual conf1ict arose during 
this period. the Court rejected the notion of Hexible supremacy introduced in 
Huron and Kcslcr.!q Chief Justice \Varren reestablished the absolute su-
premacy principle in Free 7'. BluJuf:!IS 
The relati\·e importance to the State of its own law is not material 
when there is a umt1ict with a \·alid federal Lnv. for the Framers of 
our Constitution prO\ided that the federal law must pre\·aiJ.!"' 
In Perc::; ., .. CuiJltbcl/.!' 7 the Court specifically m·erruled Kesler. rejecting its 
·'aberrational doctrine . . that state law may frustrate the operation of 
federal b\\- as long as the state legislature in passing its law had some purpose 
in mine! other than one of frustration."!'~ The case forcefulh- reaftlrmed the 
Hines rule-the supremacy clause im·aliclates an_\- frustration of federal law's 
full effecti \·eness. !l!l 
The Cuun's reccgnition of the principle of absolute supremacy owes much 
to its desire tu meet needs pen:ei\·ed in the sulJject matter at hand. \Yhether 
111 lalJor law. 1'" 1 communicatiuns. 1111 ci\·il libertiesY'~ c;\·il rights. 1 ":l welfare 
---·- ·----·-- - --- -
9~. s,·e C()x, The Suprc!ilr' Crrurl rl!!d the Federal Syslc'lll, 50 C.\LIF. 1.. F:.r-:1·. suo. 
809 (1962); cf. Teamsters Lcxal 174 v. Lucas Flour Co .. 369 U.S. 95, 104 11961). 
93. Sec, ,·.:r. Amalgam:1teci _-\ss'n oi St. Elcc. Ry. & \[otor Coach Employe~s \". 
Lockridge, 403 U.S. 274,297 11971 ) . 
9-t. Sec notes 35-39 and accompanying text .wf'ru. 
95. 369 U.S. 663 ( 196~). 
96. !d. at 666. 
97. -tu2 FS. 637 11971 l 
98. +02 C.S. at 651-52 . . 
99. !d. at 652. 
100. Sci' notes 71-73. 83 :\Jlc\ accumpanying text .wpm. 
]()1. s,·e Farmers Ecluc. 0.: Cooperatil·~ Lnion of A.mcrica V. \VD.\ Y. Inc., 360 U.S. 
525 1 1959), discuss,·d ui notes 7U-71 and accompanying text suf'ro. 
102. Cf. Pwnsyl 1·ania \". :.: clsun, 350 C S. 497 ( 1956), discussed at note 63. and 
text accompanying notes 81-82 Slli'ra: Hines 1·. D:\\·id011itz. 31:2 C.S. 52 ( 1941). discu.,·sed 
ulnotcs +1-53 and accompanyir1g text supro. 
103. Sec, e.g., Ham v. Eock Hill, 379 U.S. 306 (196+). 
• 
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entitlement, 104 foreign affairs. 10 ~ or criminal !a w .Hlf; the Court's in vocation of 
the federal presumpti on find s ju stificat ion in the m eri t s of the individual 
cases107 But the Court 's result orientation tended to ri g idify into a reflexive 
prot ecti on of federal interests \Vith little regard for counten·ailing state con-
cerns. By its ,·ery nature, thi s aggressive mocl e of a ssess ing t he preemptive 
capacity of feel er a! Ia \V came to impair a genuine balancing of state and fed eral 
interests. 
II . B UEGER Coun DE\'ELOP.\TE='< TS 
In 1973. just a s the federal presumption had acquired t he veneer of 
doctrinal permanence. the Court abruptly began to change direct ion. In a ser ies 
of deci sions-Goldstein <'. CaliforniaY8 X c,,, ·vor l: State Departlllent of So -
cial Sen·iccs ·;•. Dublino_lfl!l Kc·;,•a~Jec Oil Co . 7f Bicron Corp 110 and Ji errilf 
L y nch. Pierce. Fenner /1 ,).lllith. lnr. z·. TVarc 111 ·~th e Court once again m-
corpo rat ed a so li citud e of state int erests into its preemption inquiry. 
A.. Th e Constitutional Issue in Goldste in , .. Californ ia an d the Co urt's Re-
sponse to Sta te interests 
In Goldstein ·;•. California 11 ~ C hi ef Ju stice Burge r. w r iting fo r a fi ve-to-
four maj ori ty. aggressi,·ely protec ted th e states' right to prohi bit the r epro-
duction of ph onograph record s fmm mi sappropriat ed copies by narrowly 
con struing the preempti\ e scope of the cop;ri.~· ht clal.he .11 :; In alhrming p eti-
t ion er 's conv iction und er a Califorlli a statute ma kin g rec!J rd piracy a cr iminal 
----·~~~- -----~--~--·---·~ -~---- - - ---· -~~-·~~~~-
lU-I. S<'<' . <'. f)., Car I csun \·. 1\em i liard, -106 l' S~ ,;l):) I Jl)72) ; TO\\Il St:nd \'. S 11 :mk, -10-1 
cs 282 ( 1971 ). 
11J :i. s,·,· not es 85 -86 and ac cumpany itlg tex t .il!('ru. 
106. S,· ,, ,·.y .. Ham 1·. ]{ock llil l. 37lJ C S. 301J 1 ] 91) .-rJ; Ca liiurnia \'. Zook . 336 U.S . 
72.; I 1949). discussed ul note 3.:\ .w('ru. 
lll7. T o som e ~.:xtent , the ri se uf the icdcral p resunt p ti on may be co rrelated 11ith 
c"n g ressional entry into tllllllraditiona1 subject tnattcr arc:ts. 11 ·hc re th e Court may ha\'e 
felt a gr ea ter soli ci tude oi fednal itttcrests than in th t: traditional cotn me rcc p011 cr areas . 
Bu t the cor rcb tiu n is far fr om pe rfec t. Th us. altituug h som e r c la t i l~cJy rccu1t cases cun-
certllllg m o re traditiona l conml e t· cc clause t<:•pics . S<'t' , c' . ,</ .. Flo r ida Lim e & ~\1·oc1do 
I ;ru11t:rs. [nc. v. Paul, 37.3 C. S. 1.32 ( 1% 3 ) ( itnc-rst :~\.t' tl cJ11 ~ ui pr"rlucc) allli Huron 
P ortland Cement Co. 1·. Cit1· oi Detru it. 362 L S. -1-ll l ( llJ(JO) {l ic ens in g o f intcrst:ttc 
shipp ing) . haYe s t atc-dircc te~l resu lt s. a counten·ai lit lg number inl·ol\'\:cl pr eemption on 
exp:msin: asse:;sm cnts of federal policic·s. s,·,· . ,·.,; ., C:unpbell 1·. H uss ey . 3(>0 l.'.S . 297. 302 
( 196 1 ) (class iftcat io n ui Culll moclities); Castk 1·. Hayes h·e ig li t Line s . [Jt C. 3.J 8 C. S. Gl, 
li3-(i-l I ! 95 .:\ ) (fede ral licens ing ui inter s tate trucki ng)~ 
The t ~ n s ion lies not bet11 e~n th~ ductrim: :t11d tigh t com part me nts ui subjc:ct matter, 
but bet1n:en the: doctr ine a ncl til e Justt cc< rc·zt ct iu llS tu tile m erits of tile indi1·idual case. 
\V ili lc the Cour t is ne1·c r cxp!Jci t ~ts tu t he· pun1\. 11 he re t he ductri11<.: 1mpt·esscs its t:l f 
up011 th e facts . or t he fact s upon th e doctr ine , the Cuurt's relia nce un pt· csu1n p1.i ons embody 
pc' rS]JCctiY cs uf kcl crztli sm that te ncl to int1ueJJ CC its approach tu th e cas es' merits. The 
ph..:nomeno n becomes ap pa rent. 110t in the isobtcd ca se. hu t in agg regates u f cases decidecl 
o1·c r long pe riod s. 
108. -11 2 U.S. 5-+G ( 1073). 
109.-113 US . .:\05 11973) . 
11 0 . .J IG c. :-;. -170 1 197.:\ ) 
Ill. -11-1 U. S. 117 ( 1973 ) . 
11 2. -11 2 U. S. 5-16 ( 1973). Fur mur c c ~tc·n s i1~c cli sc u,;sion s ut th>c ca :;c .i,'i' !I<'!I <'!'Uii }' 
Comment. surra nute 8-t . 
113. C.S. Co:; sT. art. I,§ 8. cl. 8. 
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offense, the Court considered but rejected the constitut ional cla im that the 
fed eral copyright power by its own force. notwithstanding the absence of 
any federal regulation of the matter. precluded concurrent state legi slation 1 H 
The copyright clause questi on, although str ictly speaking not one of pre-
emption,11" nonet heless merits examination. for the Court in Goldstein utilized 
the analyt ical tools of the preemption doctrin e and its resol u t ion bears broader 
impli cations for the present Court's approach to federal- state relations. On 
this threshold issue. the Court narrowly construed the preempti,·e capability of 
t he copy right clause by holding the federa l copyright power to be exclusiYe 
only \Yhen a sim il ar exercise by the states \\'Ould be "ab solutely and totally 
contradictory and repugnan t. ' 'lJ(j 1\.elying on early commerce clause prece-
clents117 which distinguished national. preempti,·e subj ect matter from sub ject 
matter essential! y local in character, and hence nonpreempti ,·e, 11 ~ the Court 
fashi oned a test for ascertaining "repugnancy": exclu si,·e fede ral j)O\\·e r exists 
O\·er "matters w hich are Jte ccssanl)' nati onal in import." 1 1 ~' :\loreo,·er. e\·en 
\Yith respect to "n ecessarily national" matter s. permissibl e situation s in \V hich 
conflicts from concurrent federal ancl state regulation "may pussilJly arise" 
mu st be eli st ingui shed from imperm issible si tuat iuns . mandat ing preemption. i 11 
\\·hich such conflict s .. ,Yil l neces sarily" arise. 1 ~" 
In p lace of this cummercc clause anal ;:sis. the Cuurt cuulcl ll;t,·e ~malo­
gizecl from the foreign affair s model of Hliics to accord the cun stitutiu nal ly 
based federal copy ri g ht pmver a preempti\ C capac ity amoun t ing tu fede ral ex-
ciu si,· it y e1·en in the absence of congression al act i o n. 1 ~ 1 ln CI Jlltrast to t he nebu-
lous commerce j)U\I·er grant. th e "specific" character 1 ~c of t he CUjl\Tight jlO\\·e r 
im·it es an analugy lu the relati\·el.'· circum scr ibed sulJject matter of fo reign 
affa ir s 1 ~ :> Chief Ju st ice Burger. hcm·eyer. cl ecii necl tu d ra \\' the ana logy. 
~~~~~~~~~-·-----
11-t -l 12 lf S. at ~-lK 
11 i T he statutory preemp tion is sue 111 c;,,fdstciu is discms ecl at notes 128- L)i) am1 
CJ.C com pz111ying text iufru. 
11 6. -l12 U.S. at 553 . The Court' s usc of th e "rL·pug11:1ncy" s t:l!Hbrd for dclLTillitling 
th e precmpt i n~ for..:e of Lhl' Ccl J•ni ght cl:tU'l'" tra,·b .-\kxanclct· Hzllnilt<>n ' ,; :tnaly sis in 
THE Fun·X\LI ST :\o. 32. at .:?00 (\' an DOil'll cd . I<J-lS ) : s,·,- tc·x t accomp:t!!ying nnt c· -ll 
.wf•ra. 
117. S,·,· Cook\'\'. Board ui \\'an!t:ns. ·'3 U.S. ( 1.:? }-J,,\1_) 299 I P'-'1): r;ihhOII:i "\'. 
Ogden. 22 L' .S. I 9 .. \\ .hc·at .) 1 ( 182-\ \. 
118. -l12 US at SS3. 
1 i 9. I d. at 5.'-t I emphas is in (Jrigi td). The "ncL·L·,;sit, · clement 1kr ins frnm C ihbons 
\' . O!:! dLtl, 22 Lr S. 19 \\'heat.) 1. 1 ':!S ( 182-l i 
l20. -l12 1..-. S. at SS-t. 
121 . .'),-,. notes -l8. 67 ami 85 and accunlp:tny it lg kxt .1"11/'r<l 
122. S,·,· Comment. suf'ru note 8-t. :1t 'JIJG . 
123. The Cr,urt appears to ha1· e SL·iznl upun this :u1:t!ogy in :;c·:tr:'. I\.oc·buck 1\: Co. 
\'. Sti llt.:i Co .. 3/(, l'.S. 22:1 ( llJG-t), an d C<iflJlCII c,, ,.l, i. !J:ry-I;rill' Lightitl g . lnc. .)/(, 
L·.s. 23-t ( 196-ll. Til e t11u crses held that liliL·11 :111 ani,·lc i:; utlprotcctcd hy a patent or 
""!'night, stall' un fair C<)IIIJicli tinn la11· m~<y nol ir >rbid "' 'l'YII '<g . T <.> :III <nl the prohihiti<<JI 
m)ulcl intLTierc 11ith icde ra l policy grounded i11 the cupn iglit rl:tusc· ;md impkmcnung 
iederal kgislati<Hl in ia1·or oi cum pcti t i"n ouhirk t!tc· t it nl'-lttnitcd fulcra\ p:t\c'nt :rml 
,-c,pyright monOJ'"Ii c,;. ld. at 237. Since the fcrln:ri J'<llL'I!t >t:t tutc ck:nh· rltd nut re;rch 
t1I1J, ;rtc-ntablc arti cles. sec Sears . EoebuL·k 0:. (',,, , .. S tii'lc'l Cu .. sutr,; at 221<. 2.oi"1 -3l : text 
acccnnpanying note 131 infra. th e Court m:ty II :ti'L' hcl'll r.lr:t11·i tl g its J•oli,-y it1krenccs irum 
the copyrigh t clause itseli. 
I 
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In enunciat ing a rep ug na ncy .. stanclarcl, the Court fa' o r eel a t1exi bl e 
concep ti on of federal -state relation s rathe r than o ne of absolute fed eral su -
premacy. S ince the local-national di stinction embocliecl in comm erce clau se 
pri nci ples restra ined th e preemptiYe scope of fecl e r al pm,·er and p ermitted ex-
tensiYe concurrent ju r i scli cti u n. 1 ~ 1 t he r equ irements of e ftecti\·e copy ri ght 
r egu lati on cou ld be balan ced aga in st the competing demand s of t he stat es fo r 
r ecognition of their interests in local regulation. 
The Court. ho\\' e\·e r. \\'ent beyond merely art iculatin g a Hexihle pre-
em pt ion t est. By add ing a st rong] y state-eli r ectecl stan da rd fu r measuring 
.. repugnancy ··-the requ irement of .. necessa r ily nationa l" ella rac t er a ncl " neces-
san" con fl ict- the Court e rected a bar ,,· it h an impact an~tl ugous to that of 
the speci fic in tent til preempt requirem ent. 
To decide the const itu tional permi ssibili ty of state protect ion ni record-
ings from p iracy . t he Cou rt measured t he regu lated su bject m att e r agai n st its 
newly fo r m u lated standard . ( ;i \·en the standarrl"s strictness. the maj ority 
e \·identh· felt nu need to det ail its argument th at hecmse uf the "enormous 
d i \·e rsi t\ .. of rhe .'\meriGtn peuple ' s ··] Jackg r uun cls. <,rigins and interests" fr um 
regio n tu reg ion. t he sub j ect m atter to \\· lli ch the copyright c·Ltu se is addressed 
ma\· be of local i n1pu rta nce. 1 ~,-, 1\. emai ning di ftic ul t ies- p fl s,;i hi e prejudice to 
one stat e's in te rest:; du e t11 t ile act iuns t,f anoth er . or ]'ll ~:;i!d e cunt1ict \\·it h 
fede ral auth o rit \·- fel l ~l\\-a\ und er the "necessary' · CtJnlli ct rcquirement. D ; 
Conside r ing the natu re uf t he m odern commu tli cati, ,n s indu stry. lHJ\\.e\·er . 
the \iaJ,il ity of lucal cupy r igln reg 11 lat iun is dmd >tf u l. T he l'nnnotinn . di s tri -
l>utiun and market ing uf :;uu iHl reu ,nlings c u1 hard ly ],c d eemed an ··intr:tst ate " 
~ tc·ti\·itY If t he "necessari ly nati<Jn~tl" ch~t racter leg t>f the CtJtnt's test is \t! 
ha\·e any p ract ical app li cahilit\· . rccu rd ings shu11ld k t\C U>I11C \\· itllin it. TIJC 
Court therefu re seem s tu ila\e e:-.:t enrl ed prrJtect ion t<J q ucstit>nahlc st~tte in ter -
ests and in the pnKess ignll red pt Jte nt i;t l federa l intere:-;t s i11 u n if"rm rc~ ula­
li On ol a :-; u\,j ect m;ttt e r \\- ltich d1 ,es !1tJl admit (l t 1uc:t1 trcttl n e ill. 
The Cuun ·s s tate-di rected s t ~mdard fur federal e:-.: ciusi \ it\ ~ tn<! ib pruh -
lemat ic treatment of tl1e suhjcu mat ter of soun d rcc"tJrding ,; nny he~t ],e c:-.:-
pbincd h:1· tlt e Ct,urt"s UII\\·i!lingn ess tu find in tile C t>I btitutit'n a direct i\·e 
pre\enting t ltc ;;tate:-; fr1 •111 regulating in ;t n area \\·lJ,Jl l:· igtl<JITrll ':· Congr es:;.::.:;-
c;o/dsll'ln pused ~~ ciHiiCC !Jet \\Tell prO\irJ ing J,l;m\.::ct p r•>ll'Ctillil a,c_;a inst a!J 
cuntingcnues li ke!:· r'' tJll s truct t he potentia l exercise ui fcde r;ti pmnT. ur 
12-+. s,-, ·, ,·_ 1{ . • Fl" ri da Liilll" & \ \"Ul: ;tdu ( ;rO\\Crs. Inc . \". !'au!, 373 l..S 13 2. 1-U --f.' 
( l ~)( J3) .)·~· t' .tl(:,lo·u/ /_r l]( lll' lS s .r!('ril. !·-< Jr a ~ uggcsti()\1 that the \_·~_Hnnl:.: rc~.· l·l:l u~-l- :t~:alu g- y 
i,; a l<;n£.:-,;Ltntiing "Ill'._~,.,. Jl) \.Jl.l. . I. l{J-:1·. 4lJ(, , -+97 : 197-+ I. 
1.2.; ~ - -+12 l·.S. at ~~.17- .;8_ The Cuurt'~ tb1.· uf tl 1c lc~c:tl- tt : t : HJ t l al tc:-·d fi)t· (clp yrtgl!t l1 ;ts 
hcc·n ~.._-r iticizcd. ~-inlll1cl · Cllllll.:ncb that the di\·crsit\· uf t~t:-itc a:!d iiltl'r·: :-'1 ill \\.CJ rk s ~~f 
auth!Jrsh i1' i 11 the natillll rc;-;t:-:. <)11 nlOrl' ~ubth: i;l.C\Ilr~. ~ u ch a.:. ag:._· ; tnrl ccluc:tiitlll , t h ;tt ~t r c 
flt lL r_listiilg"Ui:"il;tb1c by geugT; tphtc reason . 1 :d . \:i\1\r Fl\ , \!\f}.;:-:1-: u:--~ (P!'Yi-:H ;:IT ~ l. l. 
at 1 i 1'Jr,3J: _~,.,, ufs,, l.i B.C. 1:\r' . & Cc,,I. J.. lO: r ':. r,J(, , r,-+u il'J/ -t J 
12r) -+12 c.s . ~~t :; :;s-.il! 
127. St't' notts 132- 133 a nJ accom1•anying tc:-:: t infra. 
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encouraging state regulation subject to correc tion hy congressional in te rYen-
tion in the fielcl. By choosin g the latter course. the Court essentially rejected 
the federal presumption in order to gi1·e recognition to declared state interests 
in the absence of any congress ional declaration of federal concern. 
Goldstein marks the reemergence of a state presumption. The Court 
has begun to apply the state-d irected Yie11· of federali sm embodi ed in Gold-
stein' s determin at ion of th e copyright clause's preemptiYe capal;ility to the 
statuton· context . 
I) J. Tlz c Occupation Ground 
1. Return to tlzc State PrcsuiJlption . In denying t he consti tuti onal exclu-
si\·ity of the federal copni ght po1Yer. Goldste in addressed a qu est ion only 
preliminary to t he preempt ion inquiry. There rem ained to he r esoh ·ed the 
traditional preemption que st ion- wheth er Cali forn ia' s penal stat ute 11·as In-
compatible wi th the federal legislati1·e scheme . 
. Examining th e statutory issue. the Court first excluded recordings from 
the "writings" categun· uf tile Act of 1 909 . 1 ~ ' and then distingu ished Scars. 
Rocl}/(c/< (,· Cu. <'. Stijj'c! Cu1 ~!' ancl CoiJlf' co Corp. 'i'. Da\·-lJritc Lighting. 
ln c .. 1:1" 11·hi ch nul lified st at e unfair competition la11·s protect ing federal ly 
unpatentable articles. as in1·1Jh ·ing an uncli sturlJalJle congressional IJalance !Je-
t\veen iniHWatiun 11·ithin pat entaLle areas ancl cumpet it iiJJI uutsicl e of tilem .1:: 1 
.-\ s the tecllll ulog ic tl modern ity of record piracy precl uded nut unl y in tent 
to preempt hu t any sun uf cu1·e r~tge in tlte l SJ09 r\ct. the Court fuu nd the field 
to be l\IEtrtencl ec l. 1 : { ~ Ir then lte lcl the congre::;:-; ional sil ence tu kt\e left the field 
open to state regulation 1 :::: 
T he holding i mp l i cit!_~· relics upu11 the sta te presumpt ion. In d ea li ng ll'i th 
congressional silence . the Cou rt might ha1·e fullo11Tcl ,)'cars ancl Cuntf'c"o and 
in1·ukecl the iedcral presunlptlOJli::I Thu ::;e cases had st ated a pul1 c_l · fa1·:1r ing 
cumpet i ti un i 11 the absence uf speci fie ClJ11gres si1 m~tl i n st ructiun. an rl ln!llld 
1Ia1·e req ui red an ai'li rmat i1·e slHJ \I·ing uf cu ngressiunal pcrmi ssiun fur stat e 
regu la tiun incunsistctlt 11· itli free cumpctit iun. 1:{:, The policy u nder lying t he 
Scu r s-Cu 111 f'cu federal presumpt lUll 11· a:-; nut. ltu11 c:1·er. a mere in k rencc f rum 
but an cbl1orat iun upun th e st atute s. ground ed in judi cial prccmpti\·c au riiur-
ity. Dy appe;1ri11 g to reimpuse t l1e dear int ent stanclarcl . the l~uun thus imli-
12o. 17 L.·. s.c. s --1 tJ97liJ . 
129. 376 l' . S. zz.; 1 1'!6--1) 
130. 371J L. S. 23--1 1 196--1 J. 
131. --112 L. S . at _;!)). Fur a iul!cr Jnah· sis oi the (;,;/dst cin C"urt',; tr ea tment uf 
s,·urs and Culll/' <'<1 . ((! /1/fur,· Culllll1 t.:ll t, S!tfru.ll Ol C 10-l, at l)/3-70 ,,·it/1 ](j \ ' tl. l.. L. 1-.:.t·:''· 
--1% (1 <;7 --1 ) 
132. Lcgi:ibtHJll cffcctin: after the c·n:nb <>l (;oidstc in has C:\lcmkd icdcral cuj,~T l ght 
jll'utcct i,,n10 recurdings. S,·,- 171.J. S .C.:. ~§ 1(fl, S(n ) ( Supp. 11. l lJ7.! ) . 
133. --112 \... S ::~ t S/'1 
Li-t S .-,·. id. at ,; 7-t I Doug las . J .. cli,;sc-ntiil)-.; I: id. at ~78 1 \larsh;t ll. _I .. cli:;,;en ting!. 
S<'<' a/s,, note 123 suf'ru. 
135. Jd. at 57:) (\la rsiull, )., disse nting ) . 
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catecl a disinclination to mainta in a preempti\·e policymaking role m the 
copyright area .1 :1c 
The favorable di sposition toward state in te r ests that undergirclecl both the 
constitutional and statutor:-: holdings of Goldst ein simil a rl y led to a departure 
fro m precedents in th e welfare fielcl in N eel' Y or/;: State Department of So cial 
Services c:·. DublinoLll The issue was whether the \ Vork Incentive Prog ram 
( \VI N J of the Aid to Famili es with Dependen t Chil dren (AFDC ) secti on of 
the Social Securit _y Act 1 :Jc; preempt ed the N ew York vVork Rules' 139 require-
m ent that indi vid ual s accept employment as a condition to receipt of federal 
A FDC ass i stancel~o 1\ew York' s rules. promulgated pursuant to its par-
t icipat ion in the AFDC g ran ts-in -aiel program. te rminated payments m ore 
summarily and at an ea rli er stageH1 thzm th e \VI I\ guiclelines14 ~ The 
Court held that \VI N did not occ upy the fiel cJ. 1 H but remanclecJH 4 on the issue 
of whether the \\'ork Rule s' term ination penalty confli cted with the AFDC 
requ irement that aiel be furni shed " wit h reasonabl e promptn ess to all eli gible 
indi viduals. " 1 ~ " 
In sustaining the \\' ork Rul es. the Cou rt aflirmecl the state' s legitimate 
int erest in promoting self-re liance and assuring " that limi ted state wel far e 
funcls be spent on behali of those genuinely incapacitated ancl most in need . 
. . . " 1 ~G To build thi s stat e in terest imo a presumpti on again st preemption, the 
Cour t relied upon th e prin cipl e of cuoperati1·e federali sm embodied in grant s-
in -a iel programs like A FDC.H 7 It acco rdingl v concerned itself less with pro-
tect in g t he im·iolability of t he fed eral schem e than 'Xi th p re\·entin g the poten-
tial impairment of the state 's abi lity to handle it s cit izens· increasing depen -
dency and mounting \\·elfa re custs ancl p resum abl y to pa rtic ipate in the AFDC 
prugram. 14 ' Emphasiz ing "\'e\\' Y ork's effurt tu adm iniste r it s welfare program 
136. A. compa rable tr <eatl lle llt oi congressiona l sile nce in 1-.:e\l·a ncc Oil C o. v. Bicron 
Co rp .. -fi G U.S . 470 (!'!7-\) . sust a ined s tate trad e secret Ja ,,. as aga in s t the copyright 
clause a nd federa l patc11t ia11. Sc,· notes 175- 180 and accumpanying text infra. 
137. 413 U .S. 405 ( 1973 l 
138 . . :Q u.s.c §§ 630- -f..f ( 1970) . 
l.W :\.Y. S oc . Sumo:~ L111· § 131 ( .\lcl<illney Supp. 197-fJ. 
1-fO. 4 13 U.S . at -+06-07. 
1·+1. T he \Vor k Eu les r eq uire cn~pk•yablc \\Cltare rec ipients tu pi ck u p their ch ecks 
1n persun . u·rtify the u na1·ailabi lity uf em ployment . :llld report fo r public 11·or ks ernp loy -
lnc nt . job inte n· ic11·s. a nd any empluymcn t obtained the n::from. :\. \'. Soc. S t::RI·rct::,; L ,111· 
§ 13 1 ( .\l ckinney S u pp. 197-f ). i·-ailurc: to com ply 11· ith these r equ irem ents is d eemed 
a r efusa l of aid ami resu lts in terminat iun. Irl. § 13 1 ( -f ) (a) . 
1-f 2. \Vhi le h :wi ng the s~une pur pose o f prumoting self-suCiicie ncy among ,,-clfar e re -
c ipie nts . -+ 13 ll.S . at -fOY-10, \V l :\ 's per iodic ccrti ficat iOII requiremen ts , sec -+ 2 U.S.C. 
~ G02(a)(8) ( 1970) . are less ' t ric t than the \V or l-.: 1\.uks : a nd the fe dera l program both 
c11ni ts the termination penalty , set" irl . ~ 6(12( 0) ( 8) . 0nd incorpora tes cx ten si1·c procedu ral 
sa fegua rd s. s,·,: id. §§ 602( a) ( -+ ) , ()02 (a) ( Jl) l ( F), (,33 (g), not pr ese nt in the state schem e. 
J-f3. 413 U.S. at -+ 22. 
1-+4. -+13 u.S. at -+22-23. 
lh -+2 US.C. § 602(a) ( 19) ( 19/0) 
1-fG. 413 U .S. at -+1 3. 
147. The Cour t pointed out th at bt:causc t ne \York Rules 11·ere im pleme nted a s part 
uf .--\ l;DC and \V I :\. thc case did not illl·uh·e th e usual prccn1pt ion pattern o f independent 
iecleral a nd state s ta tutes ro n n .: q; ing on commo n subject matter . !d. at 414 n .9. 
148. ld. Z\t 413. 
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free from friction with \VI I\ . the Court then fashio ned a presumption against 
preemption: 
vVhere co-ordinate state ancl federal eFforts exist within a comple-
mentary administrati\~e framewo rk. and in the pursuit of common 
purposes. the case for federal preemption becomes a less persuasive 
one.uu 
Having placed the burden of demonstrating incompatabili ty on the chal-
lengers to the vYork Rules. the Court summarily found them not to have met 
it.15U 
As in Go! d stein. the Court' s si ngle-mi ncled emphasis on state inte rests m 
Dublino can he questioned. O nly the state's AFDC recipi ents would ha\·e been 
affec~ecl by extending the \VI :\ pro\~ision s in place of the \York l:Zul es. ).fore-
O'ier, job placements both under \VI:\ ancl the \\'ork Rules have been negli-
g ibl eY'1 suggesting that it is unlikel v that the state's interest in efficient. 
soh·ent welfare administ ration \\·oulcl hcl\~e been sac rifi ced bv such extension. 
In effect, the Court accorded til th is minor impairment nf :\e\v York' s scheme 
greater weight than both the federal go\ emment' s in te rest in the in tegrity of 
the condit ions attached to it s ex penditures. and the congressional purpose to 
presen-e the family unit through ai(Jl"~ A s \\·ith C~o!dstcin' s c(mstitutional dis-
cussion . Du/>!ino went some di stance to secure a state interest. and in the 
process may ha \ e ignored coun ten·ai I i ng federal interests. L-.:1 
Du/J!ino cannot he squared completel y \\·it !t the precedents it fa iled in 
tPrms to O\"Crrule. In To-zl·nscnd 7'. S<('a;dX<~ the Court had estal>lish ed a g~e neral 
rul e for preempt ing differing terms ()f state implementaticms of th e .\FDC 
program. ~-\hsent " clearly e\·idenced " cungres~ional autl1mi ty to exclu de incli-
Yiduals otherwi se el ig ible iur a id under the federa l sta tute. excl usionan· stat e 
- - ------ - - - - - --- ~-~---- -- ---- ~-- ~ 
149. !d. at 421. 
150. The Cmtrt di smissed the chal lcngc rs' argun1cnt as base d in a lcgisbtin: hist"ry 
too "fragmentary" tu ev icknc·c congT('SS icl Jl;tl itlt ent ion 111 SUJ•Cr sccl c s tate· 11·ork J• rogr;uns. 
!d. at ~+1 5-16. 
151. 1n :\c\1" Yor k. fr um J;nluan· \II lu nl·. 19/2. t here \ICrc z.r,s7 job placcii lC llts 
under \Vf:\ a nd S . .l23 unde r -th e \\,-or k I(ulc s (incl uding those 1111\ n:cc i1· ing .-\ FDL 
assistance). ! d. at 420 11.S . 
152. 413 US. at 423. 427-28 1 \farshall. J .. dissenting) . 
153. The Court's r(·!lC\\ eel cmpkts is u11 5\atc int c rcs h a11 cl undcrcstimatioii of fcclnal 
int erests is further illustrated by a recent ckcisi nn in the 11·c·ll tillr·enchecl fccl cra l subject 
mat tc1· of labor relations. I n '\ LRB 1·. B11ci ng Co .. 41:.2 C.S. (,7 ( 1973) . the Court held 
that the rcasoiiabl e ncss u f disciplinary tines im posed by un io;1s <> Il their member s 11·as not 
a matt er fo r :\LRB unfair labor wactin· clctcnni tl atiu tl but 11:tS a q ues ti nn. to be kit 
entirely to state courts. !d. at 75. 
\Vhi le not str ict ly a precmpti< ;!l ca!' c·. !JucinrJ aL·cc,tnphshc!' a f11 rm oi "re \·eTSe pre-
emption." Cran·r. T/1<' But:ing D,·cisi,>u: .-1 1!/o ,,· t,, T,·d,-rutisJu. Iudi ,,iduol 1-:.i_, ,ht.,· uud 
S lure Decis is. 122 C. P .\. L. I\ r·:\·. 55 G. ~ 1J3 1 1974 ). by i"rcc losing :\ L R B j urisclict ion 
The Cour t rcj cckcl the ll" e' ll ~ settkc\ g-rou nds o i biJm prc·en1pti on: the need ior na ti"nal 
uniior m it1· nf decisions ;\lld the expertise o f t he :\ LRD. !d. a t 7(>- / 7. It thereby C!l!lHncncecl 
to erode the preemp tive policy underlying the c;unll"ll mit:. S,·,· nute·s 72-73 and :tccnnl -
panying ie xt su f>m. H ere also the Court protcctt'd state lnkrc:;ts . 1\·hile minitni1.ing the 
importance o f justifiable ancl pre1i ous ly clec isin? fcclcr<tl intcrL'St s in uniformity allll expert 
agen cy con trol over the cle Hiopmcnt of tht: b11·. 
154. 40-+ l.'. S. 282 (1971) . 
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proYJsions w ere im·alicl 1 ":; State di sc retion extended only to the ]eye] of 
benefits and the standard of needi';I; Di ssenting in Dublino. Ju stice l\Iarshall 
contended tha t th e aclclitional conditi ons of the \\'ork Rules constituted an 
exclu sion within the S<., 'al!l,· rul e. and the refore requ ired an aftlrmatiYe show -
ing of congressional intent to he sustainedJ 'i < The maj ority. however. di s-
t ingui shed the state reg ul ation s inYoh·ed in S<., •anlc and like-holding cases158 
as lacking th e \York Rul es ' support in t he congress ional legislati1·e hi sto ry 1 '' !1 
The legislatiYe hi sto ry supporting th e state in Dublino. howe1·er. was littl e 
more compelling t han that in preceding cases.1 ';" As between .S'cars-Conzpco 
and Goldstein. the point s of di stincti on between Du/J!ino ancl it s predecessors 
are negligibl e. In essen ce. the Court has switc hed the burden of proof to t he 
federal sic! e. and has r ei nterpretecl congressional silence in the state' s Lwor. 
2. Th e Doctrine Rcstutcd . D u/1/ ino more than parall eled Goldstein. 
\\'hat t he Court in Goldstein m ereh· implied as to the r eq uirem ent of specific 
congressional int ent for occupation and its p redisposition toward a state pre-
sumption. it macl e expli cit in Dul>lino. The Court's drift hack to the stat e 
presumption ,,·as unmi stakab ly di scernible in it s re ,·ival of a moribund . some-
"·hat extrem e stat ement of the st ate-directed formula: 
If Cong ress is autl wri;;ed t!l act in a fi eld. it shou ld manifest it s inten -
t iun cl ear ly. 1t \\·11ln ut he presum ed that a federal sta tute \\·a s intended 
to supe rsede t he exercise f>t the poi\'Cr uf th e st ate unless t here is a 
clear rnanifc st atiun IJf int en ti, ,n t •> du so. The ex e rcise ,,f federal 
sup re111acy is not light!_,. to be presumecJ. 1G1 
/) ubl in o's te st for •JCnl pati!ln uf the flelcl is tantamount to a specific inten t 
requirement . The C mrt nuted th;tt because l\\·ent y-un e state::; had .-\FDC pn> -
g rams :tt t he time o f \VL\"'s enactmen t . an y intent ion to super sede ex ist ing 
\Hlrk rules .. ,,.c,uld in all likelih uucl kt\e heen exp re::; sed in direct and unam -
biguous language ... 1':c Fo r pu::;s ill h· t l1e fir st time in a preempt ion case. the 
Court in et't'ect implem ent ed th e hoary maxim e>f cunstn1\'tiun: that had the 
legislature intended the resul t requested. it ex plici t!~· 11·oulcl ha,·e p ru ,·ic!ed for 
it . .-\!though t l1e precise cunt<Jllr ::; ,,f tl1 e te ::;t are in duubt. Dul,lino has resur -
rected t he stric tly cunst rued inte nt req ui rem ent tkt t ()htained during t he as-
cendancy of the stat e-direc ted app rc>acl!. 1'::: /)u/il iil o's int ent ,;tanclard imp lici t ly 
155. !d. a t ..286. 
156. _lcffn sun \·. Tbck11c'y . .JOii C .~ ~35 I llJ7..21 : Dandr idge \. \\.i lkun,; , 397 1._' S. 
-i71 1 1970): king v. Smith. 3'J2 LS. 3119. 318-JIJ I JIJGSI. 
!5 7. 413 V S. a t 4Ll-.:?4. 
ISS. S,· ,· C u- kson \·. l ~ cmilbrd . .Jill) l'.S. 598 ( 1972) ; h:i ng \' . Smit h. 392 l' S. 3!1') 
( 1%8 ) . 
159. 41 3 C .S. at -i..?l-..22. The l c•urt rel ied on the limi ted number .,f rl·c ipic nts accom -
Jnod:ttcd by \\' I'\ . ;111d HE\\"s po licy oi ;tppru\·ing state plan5 containing \·\·or k rcquirc-
tnent s 11 hich 11 ere nut ;ub itran· or Ullrcas,,n;tblc. !d. :tt -+1 8-20 . 
]I)() C,•Jn{'u rc id. at -tl (j ,,.-it/i Tcmn suH l \. S11ZJ.nk. 404 C.S. 282. 288-90 1 11!/l !. ;mel 
h: in!::' \·. S mi th . 39..2 l..' S 309. 32U-2S. 332 1 19Ci81 . 
.. l i.I . 413 l 'S :tt -1 13. 'Jli ulin .l/ Sclll\artz \·.Texas. 3-t4 l' .S . 199, 202-03 ( 1952 1. 
]( )2 . -+1 3 l' .S. at 414. 
lfi3. T here is some e\·ir!cncc in !Jul>! in o to rebut this inference . The Court 's all usion 
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rejects the assumption upon which the Rice factors were based-that Congress 
cannot be assumed to haYe concerned it self with the preemption of exi sting 
state law when preoccupied with fo rmulating it s mvn program. 1u4 
The Court' s rejection of the preemptiYe significance of t he comprehensive 
charact er of the fed eral program cast furth er doubt upon the continuing 
Yaliclity of Rice. The pen-asi1·eness poin t was regarded as outmoded in the 
context of contemporary legi slati Ye practice: 
T he subj ects of modern social and regula to ry legislat ion often by 
their 1·ery nature require intri cate and complex responses from the 
Cong ress. hut without Congress necessa rily intending its enactment a s 
the exclu sive means of meetin g the problem. . H i "• 
Like the Court' s supposition of congress ional consci ousness of preemption 
problem s. thi s obsen·ation mandates a sea rch fo r speciftc intent as the sole 
determinan t of federal occupation of the field. 
Du b/ina is therefore a com pletely state-directed occupation-of- the-field 
case . coupling a prut ectiYe treatment of stat e int erests and a st ate presumption 
with a doctrinal formulation echoing the pre-H incs-Rice cases . 
C. Tlz c Conflict Crunnd 
The Court has granted state inte rests cumpclling weight in cases rai sing 
con tlict issues as ,,·el l. :\lt huugh ustens ibly cuncernecl ,,· ith the factual prob-
lc!ll of a conf1ict' s exi stence. 1\.c<.cancc Oil Co. ·z•. Bicron Corp., 1 ';'; found much 
suppor t fur it s resul t in a state-directed Lalancing of interests. 
T he issue in !\. C7l'OilCL' was whether federal patellt law preempt eel stat e 
trade ::;ecret law. Jn find ing no cont1ict. 1' 17 th e Cuurt t1rst considered th e ob-
jecti,·es uf th e federal <1nd state stat utes. \\ 'hereZls the paten t la11· sought to 
encour:tge invent ion and di sco1·ery and ult imate public c!i:;closure. the trade 
secret Ia\\. soug ht to promote commerc ial et hi cs and the c\e,·elupment of un-
patentabl e im·entions. 1 '; ,, Projecting the impact of uninhibit ed state action , the 
Cuurt fuunc! 11 u fru st ra t ion uf the feder;d purpose.1"!' The Cuurt failed to fi nd 
a contlict in part lJeGtu::;e uf the 11·eight it attached tu the states ' interests in 
maintaining trade sec ret lai\'S. In the Cuurt ' s ,·iew the :;pecu lati1·e encourage-
--~---- -- ·--- ·--------~---~---- -.. ---·---~· 
to appc·llc c: ' s iailur e tu sho11· preemp tive ii ttcnt " cXj>ress ly o r illl /'f l,·dl_\' ... icl. at -\ 17 ( em pha sis 
su ppl iul ), supports a cont rar y 1·ic11·. The l "urt 's other )H •inted r ;: In ::trks about in ten t, 
hu1\'C:1·cr . belitt le the sigiti fic a nce oi this statullt: nt. 
J(J -t. Sc, · !ex t acc <>n lpany in g note GS surru. 
l GS. -+ 13 l ".S . at -t iS : />11/ cf. Burbank\'. Lockheed .-\ir Terminal , In c. , -til l". S. (i24. 
033 ( 1973) . 
UAi . -+I G l'. S. -+70 ( 197-t). 
167. llnscly tracking its c;,J idst,·iu anal ysis. the lour t dis pused o f the copyright 
clause and occ u pat io n oi th e fie ld issues pr csenil'd . !d. at -+78-79: nutcs 112-1 36 and 
:~ccompa n y i ng text .wf'ru. 
1!>8. -\11> l'. S. at -tC:0-82. 
] 1/). T he Cuun stressed that the mo re Ct> Inplt:tc protl'cl iun uttered by federal law 
11·uu ld pru1·ide a sulhcient attraction tu (>II'IIcrs o i in\· clll!OIIS oi butil doubt ful alld c lear 
)>atl'nt~thility. !d. at -\87-90. Thi s Il c g~tt cd tile r isk th:1t tiH>S C 11 ith patentabl e ii1\T t1lions 
\\Ould ~ IH> i d icderal protection, and thu s ckp ri\· c the public ut u lt ill l~llc disclosur e. !d. :It -\o9. 
I 
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m ent to seek patents fo r in Yenti on s of doubtful patentabili ty was outweighed 
by the harm to state interests tha t w ould attend preemption 1711 Thi s protec-
ti\·eness carried o\·e r to the Court's treatment of t he facts. E\·en if the holder 
of a cl ea rly paten tabl e in n ntion . as to whom the federal interest in ultimate 
public d iscl osure is greatest. sought sta t e trade sec ret protect ion. pressures on 
t he inventor from th e sc ientific ancl industrial communiti es a ncl the m a rch of 
t echnol ogica l de\·elopment would eventually hring the i1wenti on into the 
public clomain .171 O nce again. th en. the Court placed the protect ion of state 
interests ahoYe certain ty in the accomplishment of federal interests . 
By \·irtue of its finding of n o conflict on t he facts. K c<,·an cc posed no Issue 
as to the doctrina l el ement s of t he con fli ct g round. But ot he r Burger Court 
dec isi on s ha\·e cu t back on the potenti al con_tlict stanclarcl of th e Hin es- R ice 
line o f c ases 1 '~ and Pe rc::: 7'. CallljJbel!'s17:: in s istence upon absolute supremacy 
whateve r the conJ·l ict 's magnitucle. 1' 4 
A lb eit in a con st ituti onal preemption cont ex t . Goldstein' s '' n ecessary" 
co nfli ct requirement 17" a lready ha c! indicat ed t he Court' s dissat isfaction with 
the pot ential cunllict standard. In Du /; /in u a similar narrO\\·in g of the con-
llict g round occurred in a statu to ry preemption context. '\ !t hough the Court 
cl ec lin ccl to pass directly u pon the cunflict. 17" it observed in a footnote that 
!c 1 onll i ct s. tiJ m erit j ucli ci a! rat her th an conperati \·e fed eral- state 
resolu ti on . shou ld he of substa nce and not mere ly t ri \· ia l or in substan-
ti a l.1" 
In reman ding the ca se on t he conA ict issu e. the Court chose not to 
ex~t min e the statu te s fu r latent con rli ct s. ,\rg uabh· th en. Du/Jiinu presages. if 
not hera1cls. th e demi se uf the "potential" conflict bas is for preempt i\·e 
fin din g s .100 
E lse11·h ere. the !Ju /J! in o Cmtrt reite rat ed the \·iew tkt t "!tJ he ex erci se of 
fed cra I supremacy is nut 1 igh t 1 y to be presumecl. " 1 '!' T he ca se. therefore , clearly 
r c\-i\· es the fl exibl e :;upremacy principl e of Hu ron and /\. c:;/,' r1'" that the Court 
exp ressly repud iated unly t\\·o yea rs prC\· ioush· in Per£'.::. Failure to preempt 
in the case uf a "mereh · t ri\· ial " contlict mlllld secn t incli stingu islnb le from 
failure to preempt \\·h en th e contlict is between a regulatury schem e uf sub-
stanti a l stat e int erest and in sub st~ lllt ia1 federa l cnnccrn . Fur t he fi r st ti me since 
170. /d. at .J.SY . 
17l. !d. at -+90-Yl. 
172. :·;"" nutes ~ 1- ,;3, 80-83 and ac compan yin g te x t .wp ru . 
113. -t02 L'.S. !d/ ( 19711; s,·,· tc-xt accot n pany ing ll L'>tc 98 Sllf'ru. 
17-t. S ,· c text :u.: companyi n~· nutc 9-t su pra . 
175. Sl't' JW k 120 and accum pany ing text supra. 
17tj -+1 3 L' S. at -+22. 
177. !d. ~ It -+23 n. 20. Thi s formulati o n. 11·11 icl1 narrU\1':' cun,; ir!cr:il Jh· the ecm fl ict 
gr ou nd. may be restric ted to fede ra l sutu to ry schemes L'nl·i sioning sta tc-fc.dcra l a clmi n is-
tra t il·c cu<• rcl inatio11. Cf. no tes 1-+ 7- 1-+ Y and accomp:ttlying tex t supra . 
17S. Cf. :\ skc11 1 .. \n1 cr ican \Va tcn1ay ,; O peratio ns . I nc.. -11 1 L' S. 32 5 ( 1973) . 
179. -+ 13 CS. at -1 13. •JII"I i ll,t/ S clma nz v. T exas . 3-l-t C S . 199. 203 ( 19,:; 2). 
100 . .)',· <' no tes 35-39 and accompanyi ng te x t supra. 
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K esler, th en. the S upreme Court intimated that a coni1ict ma\' be allowed to 
sta nd. A t the yery least. flu/1/i no qu estions t he durabili ty of Perc::. and in so 
doing rein t roduc es a princi p le striking at t he foundati on of th e federal pre-
sumption. 
\\'bil e propos mg an app roach support JYe of fle x ibl e supremacy . !Jublino 
avoided any ruling to that effec t by r emanding on the conflict issue-in Me rrill 
Lj•n ch. P ierce. F enner (:;- Smith. In c. 7' . TVare181 a state law sun·i ved an ad-
mi t ted confl ict. 
i\ federal-stat e conAict a rose \\·hen the respondent. upon Jeaying t he peti-
ti oner' s employ. forie i ted und er the terms of the employment con t ract th e 
benefit s of a noncon tri butory p rofi t-shar ing pla n. 1 " ~ : \ Ca liforni a :;tatu te \·oided 
th e forfeiture. but a T\E'w Y ork State Exchange Eule, L':: enacted pursua nt to 
section 6 of th e Sec u rit ies Exc hange Act of 1934,18 1 d irected arbitrat ion of 
any cont ru\ ersy arisi ng fro m empl oym ent te rminati on . Th e Exchan g-e Rule 
also confli cted \\·it h a Cal ifornia ]J HJ \·ision req uirin g th e Cou rt to di sregard 
a rbi t rat ion clau ses in incli \·iclu al act ions fur the collec ti on of \\·ages. The 
S upreme Court a ftl rmed the Californ ia court' s judgm ent tor t he empl oyee . 
In upliolcling the st:tte l;m· . th e Conrt reli ed u pon se\·e ral potentia lly inde-
pendent g rou nds . Since sect ion 6( c) of th e 1934 .-\ct 1" '-, required t hat t he 
Exchange R ules he consi stent \\·it h applicabl e la\\' of t he stat e \\·here th e ex-
change is locat ed as \\·e ll as w ith the Act . the Cou rt a rg ued : .. ,\-here the 
gm·e rnm ent has pr•wided for colbhorat iu n the cou r ts siJ ;il l not fi 1Hl c(j nil in " IS<; 
B ut the Court did nut rch· tlpun thi s pr<J\i si11n as a cli spu~iti\·c expr es:-; ion of 
spec ific congressiOJial intent to pe rmi t concurren t state r egubt ir>J l. 1.' 7 The 
Court prnceeded tu e:-.::tm in e at length th e relatiun l>et \\'Cen t he purpo:-;e nf t he 
1\ul cs and the st ate Ll\\- at issue. Ju stice ]~Ia ckman' s upini1> l1 i"r the Cm~rt 
relied hearily up•>ll the ana lytical fr am e\\·u rk e:-;t ahli shed ll\- ,c.;i/-i·cr ;· . .\'c-;,• 
Yo rl' Sloe!: l:-xr!tanrJ t' . 1 ~' a case inYnh·i ng a collisi on het\\· ee 11 t he 1\u le::; and 
the feder al a ntitru st b\\·s . .-\ s constru ed in /T 7 arc . Sth· cr held t ktt th e c x,· h ;t n.~ c· s 
sel f - re.~ ul ;ttun ruks shou ld preem pt Cll tl lli ct ing la\\' "only t" tile c.,tent nece,; -
S:1 ry to protect th e acl1 ie\ em cllt ol t il e a ims of the :-; eL·u ri t ies E xl·h an~c .\l· t. " Is!• 
The cungr es:; ill nal ;t im in ;Jii<J\\· ing e:-.:l' h;111gc self- regulatil>n \\-;\:; 11> insure hir 
dealing and tu protect im·estor ,-; 1 !"' .-\::; the Court fou nd empl(l_'.CC arhit ra ti lll l 
- -------- --- -- . - - - - ---- - ----- - - -
181. -!1-f L· .s . 117 I 1973 ) . 
182. !d . at 120. 
183. '\YSE. (1•:\ ~TIITT\u:\ .\:\D Ru.b , Rule 3-l ~(a) ( 1 ) ICCH 1973) . 
18-l. L; l· .:-; .c. ~ 7~i I 1970) 
18:-i. 1.; l' :-; C ~ / ti t! c I I 1970) 
186. -!1 -l l'.S . ~ ~~ 137. 
187. T" cl i;;p,,e ui ihe CI >C •)11 thi,; ba>i;; en ta iled a <ktn t nitt~tti"tl 11· il etil <.-r :\c11· York. 
tile sta le 11ill:l't: tile c:-;change i,; lucttccl 11·it ltin tile mc~\lling oi tile :\l'l . 1\••ttlcl apj•h· 
CJ.!iforni :1 la11 to the a rbitr ation quc5l iun. T he Cnurt puscd . bu t rk L·l incd to dc:c· iclc th L· 
conA ict of la1\·s iosuc presen ted . !d . at 138. 
188. 373 L.S. 3-!1 ( 1963) 
189. 414 FS. at 127. 
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irrelevant to these ends, it found no preemption under the stated standard. 1!' 1 
The Court also found that the 193-.J. Act implied no compelling need for national 
uniforlllity in ~ew York Stock Exchange "housekeeping" rules]!lc Con-
cluding that no persuasi\·e reason for preemption \vas sh0\n1, the Court held 
that California's strong interest in protecting its \\·age earners prevailecJ.l!l:: 
Broadly construed. the [/"are analysis prm·iclcs a successor of sorts to 
!·!uron_~!,4 The H.ules \vere implicit!_,, admitted to possess preemptive capa-
bility, but only when directly in pursuance of the 193-.J. Act's policies 1 !'·' The 
limitation cle\·elopecl in Silver to cleal \Vith a conflict bet\\·een t\\"0 federal 
statutes amounts to a principle of tlexible supremacy when transferred to the 
federal-state context. In stating arbitration· s relation to fair dealing ancl 
im·estor protection to be ''peripheraL" 1 !II: the Court in effect viewed t l1e con-
t1ict itself to be peripheral to the federal act's main purpose. 
\Vhile the Court in //"arc might ha\·e a\·oicled finding a conflict had it 
clr~nvn a distinction bet\\een the preempti\·e capability of a statute and that 
uf self-regulated exchange e:-;:ercising authority delegated by the statute. pre-
sumabh· un the ground tint the E xchange 1\.ules are nut federal law \\·ithin 
the meaning of the supremacy clause. it failed to decide the case on that 
grouncl. 1!'' /l"arl' must therefore IJe saicl to l1ave left standing· an ackncJ\declged 
con Jl i ct. 
D. .1 Principled Turn Tn<c'urd th e Stat es 
The Burger Court's must recent preempti on clecisil!n s again r~use tile 
tjuesti un uf \\ hether th e doctrine controls the sul1ject matter. ur the sultject 
matter the doctrine The\· admit uf factual anah·ses \\·hicil. if grantee! clispusi-
ti\·e \\·eigln. \HI\llcl rencler the accumpaming furmubtiun s 11f the precmptiun 
doctrine post bctu r~tti u n;tlizati o ns. Hut the ductrine. as the cmliocliment of 
tile federalist pcr spe,·ti\CS sku·ecl by a majurity uf the Justices ~tt a gi\en 
periucl uf tile Cuurt's ilistnn·. )Ht ssesses. in \arying degrees. f11rce ui its u\\·n. 
Cumulati\eh· cun::;irlered. til e lhll·ger Court de,·isi1ms siHt\\. a rene\\· ecl empila sts 
on tile st~tte-clirectecl cl uctrine. 
Dissenting in Culdstcin. Justice ~farsldl implied that the maj1 Jrit\ was 
m ore concerned \\·itll a pruper result than \\·ith the ]'rupcr applicatiun of 
191. lei. at 13-1-36. 
192. J d. at l3ii . 
193. fd at 139--10. 
19-1. 3c,.z L·.:-;_ -1-10 ( 1%0) ; s,·,· nu tc 3:0 ancl :1ccomp:un·ing text suf'ru. 
J9:'i. S,·,· null" 2 11(1 ;!llcl Z! CCUI\l]'<lll}"ing text infra. 
J9G. -11-1 c:-;. :tt 13:;_ 
197. The-re i5 cumc ambiguity in the op inion un thi , puint, hui'.L' \·cr. In de termining 
the E xcham(c I~tlic's rclati un tu th e 193-l .'\ct. the Cuurt said tktt a rule out s ide oi the 
.-\ ct's puq:o.sc "\1· oulcl nut a pvea r to fall under t he feder a l umbrella; it is inst ead 
subject to applica bl e state Ia\\·." !d. at 131. Taken alone, this langu:1ge sugg ests that 
preemptive cap ability under the supremacy clause had been denied altogether to peripheral 
Exchange FZulcs. \Vhilc the Court could han: cleciclccl the case on this ground, it r elied 
instead on com-cntional preemption analysis. 
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existing principles198 Admittedly, in the absence of federal legislation, pre-
emption of state remedies would amount to an undesirable carte hlanchc for 
the record pirate. But since Congress enacted a prohibition against record 
piracy effectiYe after the e1·ents in the case. preemption at 1vorst would entail 
the release of one defendant. The Court was free to follow its conceptual 
inclinations 1\·ithout concern fur acl1·ersc policy ramifications. 
The factual conclusion that copyright, then. may he local 111 character. 
\Vas not the result of a strained effort to bring about a desired result: rather, 
it was the product of an exacting attitude to\varcl the copyright clause's inherent 
preempti1·e capabilit1·. It was the Court's restraint in fashioning exclusi1·e 
federal power out of the Constitution, rather than its analyses of the subject 
matter per se. which prm·ecl controlling in this case. 
The ambiguity of lJub!i11o lies in the vcn· strength of the state interest 
at issue. Although the result may be attributed to the Court's imposition of 
the strict intent formulation, its abandonment of the federal presumption can 
also he explained as a change in its assessment of the challenged state statute. 
The rejected rule of T!riL'Izsou( ''· Scl'illll.', l!l!l itself an extrapolation from the 
result of the precursing f{iny 'i' . . )'nzit!z,:!"0 rested on a different Lalance of 
federal-state interests. The Court in Kin[; struck clm\·n a state regulation 
11·hich e:-;cludecl from the .\ FDC program children \\·hose mothers cohabited 
with men, relying in part upon the 1·iew that the state's interest in discouraging 
illicit sexual conduct 11·as not a legitimate one in the cnnte:-;t uf AFDC 
polin·.~" 1 :\rguably. the im·alicl state exclusion of college students in Scl'U/11,· 
ancl that uf children of parents absent fur military sen ice in Curlcson ·z•. Relllil-
lunf:!"c imolYecl similarly questionalile state interests. ( ;i\·en the Court's posi-
ti 1·e reaction to the state interest s im uh eel. Du!J!inu presented circumstances 
inapposite tu the 5:i'Lc'UII/,· rule. Tu ha1·e re1juirecl a shuwing of intent nul to 
preempt \I'CJUlcl ha1·e foreclo::;ed protection of a perceiYecl legitimate state inter-
est. 
The Court in l Ju/J!inu \\Tnt he1·1nHl merely finding a failure of pruuf of 
congn:s:;iunal intent tiJ preempt in the face c>f the strength 1>f the state interest 
and the cuoperati1·e nature of the statutory scheme. The Court ll'as interested 
in mure than the specifil- result uf the case. Rather than a.:hie1-e the desired out-
come 1>1. simply transferring tl1e lJUrclen uf pn>ui tr1 the suppurters of the 
federal program. the Court :;uught to depart irum the thcl,retical premises of 
the iecler:tl presumptiun h1 scaling diJII·n the intent stand:ml. ancl rejecting 
pen·;Lsi\·eness and putential conflict as preemptin~ gruuncb.:c": !Ju/1/inu tll\ls 
198. 412 L.S. at 578-70. 
109. 404 L'.S. 282 11971). s,·,·nutcs 1~4-158 and accompan,iiJg kxt wpru. 
2UIJ. 302 L'.S. 300 I 1008 ) . 
201. !d. at 32.'-27. 
202. 406 L'.S. 598. 599-000 1 1972). 
203. s,-<' notes 185-187 and accompanying text supra. 
I 
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sought to h;l\·e an impact on doctrine separabl e from its fact s. and support s the 
general proposit ion that the preemption doctrine possesses inclepenclent in flu-
ence. 
In //' arc the Court macle its most concert ed effort to r eformulate doctrine, 
ancl in so doi ng indi cated a possible point of departure for fu ture changes in 
preempti on 's theoretical foundations. The Court expressed it s 
com· ict ion that the proper approach is to reconcile ·'t he operati on 
of both statuto ry schemes \\·i th one an other rather than holding one 
comp lete ly ou sted. ··~o.J 
n,- asserting thi s cooperati\·e approach to he harmoni ou s ·w ith preemption 
deci sions ·'e xtending back to the turn of the ce ntury, " ~OG the Court thu s in-
ccHporatecl it in to the doctrine as a whole .~" G 
Taken as a decl aration of policy . Ju st ice Dlackm un' s statement m TFare 
seem s to indicate t hat t he Cou rt's reli ance upon the presence or ab sence of 
expli cit congression al clirecti\es. cha racteristi c of Goldst ein and Du/.Jiin o, may 
lw gi,·in g \\':t\" tu a murc acti,·e disposition to effectuate cooperat iYe results . He 
clicl nut suggest. hcJ\\·ne r . hem· t he Court mi gh t accom plish this 1vithin the 
con fi nes of a rticle ITT. ot her than by refus ing tu preempt in unclear cases ancl 
IJ ,. pbc ing tl1e IJurcl en of tyi ng up any loose encls on Congress .~ 0 ' 
E. SuJJ/IIIUI"_\'- TIIc Prt'sc nt Dispos ition 
The !\urger Cou rt's prccmptiun deci sion s cannot be Yie\\·ed as a doct r inal 
mun ul itl 1. In Burbun/,· ·z· . L(}(k/lct'd A·iir Tt'nui nul, Inc .. ~"~ dec ided sho rtl y 
before c;o/dstcin. /)u/Jiino. I I 'ore and !\.c7.c'OII CC . thc Court fuuncl federa l a\· ia -
tion rc.~ulatit>n prcempt i,·e uf 1\urhan k' s curfc,,· on late ni ght fli gh ts. !Jurl}(lld' 
suggcsb that the return tu a stare-direct ed presumption ma\· nut he a complete 
re\·ersal uf pri or deci siuns . 
The !J ur iJ on/,' maj orit\·. citing Rice to the effect that specific intent is not 
requi red. 1Jased ib prcempti,-e dec ision U jJUll a fraction of a contradictory body 
u t Jegish ti,·e history and t l1c perYasi,·eness of fede ra l regulati on of ;l\ ·i at i u11. ~"!' 
--· - - ---- ------ ------------------ --------- - --
20-+ . --11--1 L".:-;. at 127. <fltulini/ S iln:r 1· . );nl Yurk Stuck E.;; change. 373 L-. S . 3--11 , 3j7 
I llJiJ3 ). ,)',-, ulso the in ic rcnce ui tu<.ip cra tin: purpose clr:t11 n from a cungrcssio n ~d cxpres-
siclll uf int<:>n nut tu preclll]> t i11 .\ skc11· 1· .. \mtTicul \\ 'atn11· ay s O pcraturs, Inc .. --Il l U.S . 
32.1. 332. 33iJ I 1973). 
2tl_;_ --I I-+ LS. at 127 11.o. 
2111> .. \lthuugh a C<.l t>pe r:tt i1·c ub jcct ilc em he inicr r cd irom pre1·ious state-direc ted 
c;1scs. -'"'' tt·xt accumpan_nng note lll/ .111('ru . 1/'ur ,· represen ts the Cuurt's lirst exp lic it 
Si:Llclll t.:ll t ut this viC\\·. 
211/. I ;il·,·n _lthti cc F\\; tcktlil!ll's ictilurc tu rc·c UllCilt.: th e mandat e t11 ac hicn: C<><>pcratil·c 
rt'sulr:; 11 ith the lim!l s ,; i jucli,i ;tl J>O\\·cr unde r article 1[1. the pr act ical impact of ll'tlrc·' s 
cuopu· ;ttil·c principle may be indistinguishable irom that oi the state-direct ed presumptio n 
ui the prcsc·nt Court. 
211:-;_ --Ill l' .S. 1)2 --1 ( 1973) . Sc,· .<fc'll<ruil\' Com mcnt. City of fiurhun!.- ; ·_ L od·hc,·d .cl ir 
'/",.,-11/llitl/. inc. · F, ·dc'rul f'r,·,·lll('linn "f .-lirt"ruft .\",>is,· 1\,·yu/ation and thc' Futur,· uj 
/'rur ri.-tur_\' 1\,-.,·trit"ti,,ns . --1 :\ .Y.C. 1\EI. L &: S()c. ( il.~XC E 99 (1 97--1 ). 
20'.1. 41 l LS. at G33 . iiJ r,-37. G3R. 
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Three Justices joined Ju stice R ehnquist in clissent ,210 rejecting preempti on 
founded upon impl ied inten t , ancl reite ra ting t he strict intent s tandard .~ 11 
Untemperecl generali zations have been inappropriat e to preemption for 
at least t he past fi fty year s. Preemption' s cli\· er sity ancl b readth of a ppli cation 
make abstract principles only the roughest of guides. A certain subject mat ter 
can bring Justices to an unexpected side of a controversy .~ 1 ~ Fonner ap-
proaches have Leen used contemp oraneously with developin g on es,~t:: ancl 
direct uverrul ing has been rare. \\'hat matte rs. al ong with the subject matt er 
at hand, are clomi nant and long- su stain ed attitudes toward fed eral ism. B 11 r/Jan k, 
read in conjunction \\·ith two emphat ically preempti,·e deci sion s of 197 1. P er c::: 
v . Ca·JJ1pb ell~ 14 ancl Allla!ua llla tcd Association of S treet , Elcrtric Rail7.c'ay 5-
"11 otor Coach E111 plo_\'CL'S z•. L oc/,·ridue/ 1 " con stitutes a cli max in the dom inan ce 
of the fed erally p rotect ive approach . The abrupt t urnabout in GoldstC'in. 
followed by three simil ar ly state-clirectecl opinions. each in turn composed IJy 
a ·;ecent appoi nt ee to the Court. presage a sta te protect iYe approach in the 
in~mediate fu ture. 
Goldstein, Du blino . K e7., ·unee and f,Va re bespeak concerted c rfor t to re-
turn preempt ion to a state-eli r ect ecl posture. The fir st two uY errule. and the 
third at least quest ions. exist in g appli ca tions of t he fede ra l p resumpt ion to 
their respect i1·c ti. elcls. Gol dst ein and D 11Uiino car rY state-directed principl es 
out side of t he comme rce power and reapply t!1em in the copyrigh t a nd 
spending contexb . T hi s perhaps re,·erses the pract ice IJegu n in ! !i 11 cs of in -
Yoking the federal presumpt iun to support fede ra l JlU\\·er resting on ba ses othe r 
than the comm erce clause. Uu/ili no ta ilors a rul e for cooperati \·e statuto ry 
210. T hey 11·e r e .ltbtice:.; :..Ia rshal i. Ste11a r t and \Vh it c. S ince th is leaves Ju s ti u 
Doug las in the maj ori ty 11 ith Chid Justice Burger. and J ustice s Blackm un and Po11 cll . 
the author s of the i ;o/dst,·in. rr·ur,- ami Du/!l in o up inions. respcctin: ly. it is pus:<ible th a t 
the proper fornntbtiutt o f preemp t ion doct r ine 11·as UJ>jH:rnt"st u tliy in the mi nd s uf Jus -
tices Douglas and l{elm qui s t. T he divisiun ts best cxpbined in temb nf the n:gu latn r y 
issue. T he m a jority uptccl :tga inst th e clisntj >tion oi a ir tr alft c Gt Lbc·cl hy the tmtni c ip:tli ty':; 
cur fc\1' un late nig ht taJ..:e -ulfs. !d. at 628. The clisscntcTs. 01 1 the nthcr h:u tcl. may han: 
considered. in the iac.: o f cuntraclictory lcgislatin: histury . co111pur,· id. :1.t (j32-33 ( maj<.>rity 
opinion) ·;, ·itli id . ut iJ -l i J--~1 (d isse nting op inion J. tha t the balance of tntcrcsts b y 11 ith 
the loca l ~llt e mpt to cu tttrul nu ise po llution. Cj. /d. at 6-\3--l-l . 
21 1. !d. at 6-\3. 
212 . c,inf'ur,· .J ustice' .\farcd1;dl' s d is s~.:nti ng upinions in Coldstei n , .. C tli fo rnia . 412 
U.S. 5-\6 , 376 ( 1CJ73) und :\c 11 York S t:lt t.: Dc p't t>i S ocial S en ices 1. Dubiino. -\13 L".S. 
405.423 (1973) . <<ith his cuttCUtTettec in dissc m in B urbank 1·. l .< >ckiH:cd .-\i r Termit1al. 
I nc ., -\11 L' .S . (,2-\. i)-W ( 1973) : l usticc l:rankfurtcr 's conc urr cnc r: in di ssen t in Hur u n 
P or tland Cet tlt· nt Cu. , .. City or Dct r uit. 3(>2 C. :S . -l-lil i l %0l ,,·itll hi s o pini on in l(c·skr 
v. Depa rtment uf f'ubltc S:1.il'l,., 3c;9 C .S. 153 ( 1%2) ; () r his di s sent in r:trmcrs Educ. (;: 
Coopcr at iYC l."nion t>f .\tn er ic-a 1·. \\'D .\\'. Inc. 360 l ".S. _'; 25 r 195 9 ) ;,·ith h i:; opinit•n 
in San Diegu Dlclg. Trades Council \' . Larmon . 35 1J C.S . .?3G r ll) _';l) ) ; .J us t ice D" ugla< 
up in ion in Ekc trtc:tl \\.urkers Loca l 1111 1·. \\ 't:it'u tts in Em p1oyt nc nt Rc· bti on s Bel .. 3 Li 
l.' .S. 7-\0 (19-\2) ;, ·it /1 his o pini on in Eice Y. Santa Ft· E b·ator Corp .. 33 1 L'.S. 218 I 19-\7 ) . 
213. Cunipur.- Electrical \VorJ..: cr,; L o·,·;tl J il l 1·. \\' iscumin Emp luym c:n t E e lati,, n:; Rd ., 
315 U.S. 7-\(1 r l942) Ulld Cal ifomi a \. Z<IOk . 33(, U S. 725 rl l)-\9) . dis,·ussol ut llOtl: 33 
supra. ·;, ·1 il1 I-1 im·s 1· . ]);n·ickllli t z. 312 C. S. S2 ( lCJ-\1 l . di.,·.-u .,.,.,.d ul note;; -\3-52 and ac-
companyi ng text su('ru. and Cl oYerleaf Butter Co . 1·. P:-ttkrsun. 31.:; C.S. 1-\:) ( 1942 l . 
discusst'd at notes 38- )9 and a c•:ompanyin g te x t .w 1° r t7. 
21-l. -!02 C.S . 637 ( 1971) : s,·c notes 97- 99 and accompan yin g tex t .ili/'I'U . 
2 15. -\03 C.S. 27-l ( 1971 ); sec note 74 supra . 
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schemes. and lVare goes beyond the state presumption entireh· to state a 
general policy faYorin g cooperatiYe solutions. 
T h e cases touch all corn er s of the doctrine. Coldstcill and f{ c·wan ce indi-
cate at least a climini sh ecl incli nat ion tmYard r eading O\·erwhelming nati onal 
needs into subject matter . ancl at most an aggressi\·eness in arri\ing at local 
cha racterizat ions. The Court refused to infer congressional inten t to preempt 
in any of the four cases. and in Du/Jii11o pa r t icul a rl y reestabli shed a specific 
in tent requirement. In all of t he cases. eith er th e absence of specific intent or 
the fact of congressional si len ce all o\\Td the Court to protect the states' int er-
ests by filling in t he gap with a presumption in their fa\·o r. Two long-standing 
preempti \·e conclition s- penasi \ eness ancl potenti al co n flict-h:we been r e-
examined. As to th e former. the Court indicated it s protecti \·e attitude toward 
state power by clepri \· i ng complex federal regula to ry schemes of any prima 
facie preempti\·e implication s. If t he questioning of the latter leads to its p er-
Inanent re j ecti on. t he confli c t g round wi ll he th r u st back to being m e rely t he 
correlati Ye of specific inten t to occu py t he fi eld embod ied in the ·'act ual" con -
flict standa rd. 
\\'hile no single preemption case is likely to pro\·icle adeq uate gu idance 
for p red icti ng th e cuur se of future decision s. a se rie s of cases rest ing on 
di\·erse subject matt er. l1u t earning the d(Ktr in e in a common directi on . is a 
11H1re r eliable gauge of the Court' ~ sentiment The Burger Cuurt's m ost r ecent 
d ec i s i u n ~ suggest that \\·here Congress has nut made clea r its in tent ion tn 
preem pt. n r w here a con llict is un ripe r1r per ip he ral to t he purpose of th e 
iederal stat u te. state legisla ti un \\·il l he a ll o\\·ed t(J ~tancl. 
Co::-;cu·sJu::-; 
D i\·e rg·ent inferences can IJ e rlr a \Yn from th e fe deral ::;\·stem's di\·isi on of 
gU\·e rnm enta l ~nlth urity het\\·een the nation :uHI the states . These characte ri za -
ti(Jns prO\ ide ~uppurt fl,r l1uth the preempt ion dnctrine a nd its cmmter doctrine. 
If one \·ie\\'S fede r~tl and st~tte gO\-emments ;t s cunpe rat i \·e partne r s. acti on 
taken lJy CJne n eed JWt imp!_,, tl1e uthe r· s clispl:tcem cn L 1 -~ oth the Cuur t ' s state-
di rect ed refu~a l tu presume p ret:mptinn. and its req uirement of proof of cun-
gr~ssiunal preempt i\"C intent. cr11npor t \\·ith this concept. l~u t if one Yie\\·s t he 
multi -tiered systc111 as dem~tiHling of prutecti<Jll ()f the federal tier. preempti()ll 
assumes ~~ different f()rl11. Tl 1e securit\· of federal operat ions IJecumcs th e im -
perati\C . t(J he a,;sured tlmJ\lgh resu rt to poli n· cun sideration s. sensiti\it \· to 
nat ional in te re~h and ;t p r esumptirm of the need f,,r e~L· Iu s i' ity. 
I Jistorically. t he former concept ~mel doctrine ](J::it \itality a ::; the latter 
a;;cended. lending in turn t<1 each side uf the doctr ine the appearance fJf 
absolu teness. But the contrad ict ion posed by t he accepted coex istence of these 
pri nciples cannot be a\·oiclecl ent ire]·,- . Differing approaches to federalism here 
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provide only a partial explanation. Between the philosophic poles anse cases 
for decision which stress the needs of the particular subject matter and regu-
latory scheme in question. The outcome may hinge upon the degree to which 
these needs recommend themsehes to the federalist perspective of a majority 
of the Justices. The principled result. hmvever. finds the doctrine not stated in 
relation to the merits. but absolutely. Gnqualifiecl preemption rules. in turn. 
carry the Court to undesirable extremes. Erecting a presumption in either 
direction. federal or state. leads to decision with climinishecl reference to the 
interests at stake. 
Forceful arguments have been rnacie in f<l\·or of a strict intent standard. 
To preempt where Congress is silent and has not in terms covered the field 
creates a gap in needed regulation and leaves the state powerless to fill it. 
Permitting state regulation still allows Congress the option to re\·erse the 
Court legislati\·ely. The recurring question is whether these mutually exclusi\·e 
principles neecl to be embocliecl in an absolute rule. That is the disposition of 
the present Court. although its desire to decide in accord \vith general prin-
ciples is undercut by its equallv basic instinct to proceed in a case-by-case 
fashion in this area. As adherence to a consistent principle in the form of rules 
seems to be impossi!Jle in this area. perhaps the most principled approach 
would result if consistency's \ery impossibility \\·ere recognized. and a case-
by-case approach openly adopted. This would im·olle relegating the dualistic 
sets of rules that ha\·e de\elopecl around the occupation-of-the-field and conHict 
grounds to the status uf variable factors. for use as aids for, but not in place of. 
balancing the federal and state interests. Ob\·i ousl y. a compel! i ng display of 
congressional intent \H!llld be dispusiti\·e. but a strict intent requirement should 
not be applied so as to 01 erricle a clemonstratecl. albeit unexecuted. federal 
interest. On the other hancl. federal supremacy. ah\·ays protectable by Con-
gress. should nut-despite regulat ory pen·asiveness. potential or peripheral 
confl.ict-con:;trict the Court's ability to protect important state interests. 
/Far e suggests a general perspecti\·e un federalism suitable here. Rather than 
to protect interests and check incursions into the 1·arious gu1·ernmental do -
mains. the better conception has the Court prumming cuuperatiun among them 
wherever possible. 
/Villiaill W. Brutton , Jr. 
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